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New Brunswick rloose.
13V GEORGE E. AR.%S'TRONG.

(Co;ichidedfpom
As soon as Mr. Bi rd would niiake a fresh

start to crawl, the imoose w'ould begiin to
get aîîxious. After Iookig several tiiîues
and seeing iîothing-, it w~al ked up to the
beaver house and clinbed up ou top,
anid thus it could see M\r. Bird lying iii the
grass and innd. Thie bull mnade up its
iniiid there wvas trouble in the air, so
slowly leit the beaver liotse and started
for the shore. WViîen it got out oni the
mîeadow, and w~as hiaif w~av to the woods,
Mr. Bird ]et go miie of biis3-O'. t
inade iiot a bit of difference in Mr.
M'\oose's stel); so crack wesit Mr. Bird's

rifle agaili, and stili lie walks on1 as if
inotli-gw'ere the niatter. 1 was begrin-
uilig to get uneasy, and juîniped out of
the woods aud told lim lie nîust be miss-
ing Iiiii». H{e juînped uip and fired two
more sl3ots, anîd stili the iixoose wias
going- steadily, and was uowv nearly to
the woocls. 1 told lîiiîu to take care and
get liiiii iiext time. so lie took a careful
aiiîi anîd pulled the trigger, but no
report camte. Thei rifle wvas enîpty
He liad only put four cartridges iii tie
-gi, slipping tlic rest in blis coat pocket,
aîîd his coat w~as niow on the other sie
of the lake, over a quarter of a ml
anvay. 'Well' lie said, " if 1 hiave iiot
bit that nîoose I will niever fire a rifle at
aniother; lie is welconie to live.'' I told
lifin to watclî the way the inoose went,
and I wotîlc ruti back and get the cart-
ridges. So away I wvent plougliing
througli the înud, but af ter getting over
to w'here 1 thouglit we hiad le! t our coats.

Mew April issue.)
I could îîot flîîd theni. Fiinally, after
loosing fiîlly tell minutes, I found
tiieni.

\Vlîe:î I got back to Mr. Bird lie said lie
hiad lieard the niioose nniking a terrible
noise ini the wuods a few minutes h)efore,
but tixat ail wvas quiet *thiei. NMr. Bird
loadled tip again, aud %ve walked ov'er to,
wlihere hee had ast heard the mîoose. Ou
reachiing the spot we fouîîd lots of Wiood,
,atd saiv vhere the nioose lîad started
downi the edge of the incadowv ou a rtili-
way. A few yards beyoiid lay the forest
king, stretchiec out iii deatli. it wvas a
large mîoose. We îuensured the spread
of atiers, thev were fifty-eighit iuches;
thirtee inclh webs ; with thirteeil poilts
ou ecdi wcb. We went back aud
measured the distance Mr. J3ird fire<l at,
aud it wvas onle huuiidred and twenty-five
yards. O11 exauiiug the nioose we
foui3d two Ixoles throughi its iîeck, about
six inies apart.

XVhile standing there lookilig over our
prize, Mr. Bird said to 111e: "WVhat is that
I sec iloving dowiî nt the foot of the
lake. I looked dovni, aid to ilnysuirprise
I could sce the antiers of a large inoose
above the aider bushes at the foot of the
lake, about . liaîf a mile awav. It wvas
coîning to the lake, aud it wvas onily a
mnute uutil itstepped out into the water.
aud looked arouind awhile anîd theii took
a drink, and started. up tbe sh2ore of the
lake towards us. The suni 'as liow
about liai! au hour higli, and was siin
ver>' brighitly. It was one of our beauiti-
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fui October mornings, and to see the
stii glisteîinig on the bt'll's aîîtlers as it
drew niearer was a siglit that o:îe seldomn
sees, and onîe tliat I shall neyer forget.
It caie up to about t1hirt3-five yards of
us, whien it stopped. It couid see the
nicose that Mr. Bird *âad just shiot lying
there, aîîd could also see us. It walked
up to witlîin tweinty-five yards, and
stopped -and looked straiglit at ils for
about five minutes. I an positive it N'as
a luch larger linoose thanl the oxie tixat
Mr. Bird liad just shot. 1t soon made
up its iiimd that it hiad nio business wvitli
us, so tl.urlied anîd w'alked iinto the îvoods,
and %vent up, by lis ouly a few yards
back iii the woods trying to get scelit of
US.

It %vas ten o'clock wlien we got the
hiead off and ul, to, our camp. After we
ate our lunich î%'e started back over the
trail for Camp \Vapske. I carried the
hiead across, ai d perhiaps I was flot glad
whlen I got siglit of camp, as botui rny
shoulders were blistered. Any onie whio
ever carricd a iloosehiead withi tîxat
sprea(l of antlers ov'er a trail that was
ouly spotted out k iows soinething of the
kind, of job it is.

On our arrivai at Camp Wapske we
found tliat Mr. Bird's friend, L. F. Faies,
liad sliot a finle caribou, and had seei
several nîoose, but got ino shiot. lie
wvas mnucli pleased to lîcar of wliat we
liad seen, aixd1 swid lie wvas going ba--k to
get the big inoose thiat visited us. I
advised liinî and Iiis guide to go over as
soon as possible, wvhich they coniciuded
to do. Mr. Faies, Ed. Mallory, guide,
and Dave as cook, returned to Beaver
Lake, takinig w'itli thein supplies enougli
to*last a couple of days. Mr. Bird and
1 were going to stop at Camp Wapske
and lumit caribou. On the iothi Mr.
Faies returnedt to Camp XVapsie -%with
his xxoose. He lad- shot it on the niorix-
ing of the initx. It wvas a good inoose,
but not the big one thxat visited us. The
teani also liad arrived at Camp Wapske
0o1 the nliglit of the tentli, it being the
appoi itçd tiixue for lîim to coule after uis.
\le Igo lîlîxi to lay over a day for uls
while we weilt back and got somne of the
ment to lbring out withi us. On the
muoringi of the i2t11 we aIl started for
home, Mr. Bird and Mr. Fales being iii
the woods but teil days, and eacli secur-
ing a fille inoose and caribou head.

The Blue Print.
BY HUBZRT IMCI3EAN JOHNSTON.

\Vliy is it that phiotographers the world
over are indifferent to thie bine priît ?
'his seemns to mue to be a very puzzliiîg
question, and ouîe thxat I niust confess,
1 ain quite unable to answer. It surely
canuot be because it is ixot specially
adapted to any particular kind of work,
for, as a mater of fact, thiere are classes
of photography where the bine tint of
the bine print ouglt to stand ont promin-
eut. Somielic.w the blue print is one of
the things in. phiotography w'licii the
average amateur accepts without ques-
tion and niakes no effort to learu nmore
about. He fixîds it thiere wleuî lie begins
fist to takze pictures, and because it is

sUlTi a simple process, lie very quickly

takes it up and rushes it to death. Then,
as lie advatices ini the art pictorial, lie
goes after 'other more difficult processes
and the poor-but liouest-blue print, is
forgotten.

The prejudice against the blue print
because of its color, is interesting. In
everyday life, wè are apt to enthuse
about anlything bIne, froîn the color of
the water to the deep, rich Mlue of a
wonîiai's eyes. The collector wilI rave
over the rare depthis of color in a Delft
plate of yecars agO, aiid the plain every-
day womian will sigli over the soft,
trenîulous tixîts of a bit of turquoise.
But let either of theni take up the art-
science of photography and see hîow
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quickly tlicir color fancies turu to sombre
browns aud greys, whose mnonotony is
relieved ouly by blotches of red or black.
Is tiiere any goocl reasoit for it? No !
There is none. Every color tunder the
suni lias its own pecuiliar beauties that
the Lord gave it Mien lie created it, and
by no ieaus is bitte lackiîg.

Apart f romi its color possibilities, the
blue prilt like every other print of a
superior type, lias nuinierous other attri-
buttes that -make it w~ortlîy of consider-
ation. It possesses a capacity for îre:der-
ing detail iii abundance, lias a wide range
of tone, gives a visible image duriîig
printing, prîtîts dîtîl iii finishi, and last
but by uo uxeans least, is easy of mni-
pulation and ridiculously clieap. In
view of the last îîîentiuued point, it
uîiiglit be îîîentioxied that one of the
iiiost conunion uses to v.hichi the blue
print is pttt, is the inidexiug of inegatives
by pasting a blue print of the plate oit
the outside of the envelope iii wlîicl it
lias been stored.

0f course the photographier w~ho really
inteuds to inake an>' practical use of lus
bine print wvork, wvill not purchase the
stock that is sold i the photographic
supply lieuses, but xv'ill inake his owîî.
It seexuis to nie tilat the best formula I
hiave ever tised is that of Ilerscliells,
w'hichi is as follo%%s: A : Aiinnionlo-
citrate of iron, 2o parts; water, i00 parts.
B :Potassium ferricyauide ('« Red Prus-
siate "), 16 parts: w'ater, ioo parts.
Equai quantities of A and B are inixed
togethier just before usiîîg and filtered to,
formi a 'sensitizer.

As far as the question of paper is
conceriie(l, the range for choice is very
wide. Tnie weiglit tixat is usedl, niust to
a very large extent, depend uipon the
size of the print, thoughlu n nany cases,
a sînall print on a very Iieavy paper,
adds toue te the picture and saves inounit-
ing it if it is neot desired. It Nvill lie
advisable for the tyro to usz- the ordinary,
fairly stout, '' creauîi-laid' itnote, or auy
hard-sized bond paper. Tîte clief requi-
sites for paper for iron priuting are thiat
i t sliouid be free frein wood-pulp or otlier
ixnpurities titat usually go withi cheap
papers; that the surface slîould be fairly
liard and not too heavily grained, and
that it be of sufficiexit body aud tougli-
ness to withistand the washing it lias to

be subjected to. 0f course, paper speci-
ally for the ptirpose iiuay be boughit at
supply iouses. Once you liave the
paper, you have to size it, altitougi it is
true, maîîy papers are suficieîtly sized
in their nxakiig to give fairly good prints.
As a mile, however, unless tlue paper is
sized, the imîage- does tuot stay on the
surface and the prit-t looks rather flat
and dead. 'en too, sizing is necessary
to supply C., organic uxatter essential to
the reduction of iron saits by liglit.
Now, for sizing, arrowroot is miost
conuuiionly used. A good miixture înay
be prepared as follows:

Take oue liaif once of arrowroot
foeur and milix àt tO a Stiff Daste ivitl a
few spoonfuls of îwater. Be careful to
rub down ail the lumps, etc. Theti add
w'arîn water to inake 22 ounces, and
geîîtly boil solution uintil it is clear.

To size, tie paper uîiay be imîîîiersed
ini titis solution for a minute or two or
slîould the sheet happeit to ho a tlîick
one, it niay be fasteiued to a board by
its four corners aîîd gexitly spoiîged
dowîî. Use a liberai quantity and spouge
ecdi sheet first onue .vay and then the
other, and after that lias beeni doue, take
a cleau sponge and go over it to nuake
sure that the surface is even ail over
aud that there are no streaks left. Next,
let tîte paper dry thîorouglily, and on no0
account attemupt to setîsitize it intil tîtor-
ouglîly dry.

For the next operation, that of sen-
sitiziug, we wvili require a few cauuel's
liair brusiies about three iliches -,vide,
bound in rubber, or xin place of thiese, a
few absolutely cleaxu spoxîges or a supply
of absorbent cotton. Perliaps the last
nieutionied is, after ail, the best. Thiere
are a great nîany sensitizing formula-s
on the market, but if you intend to nuake
your own, the nost satisfactory one I
can reconinend is the one comnmonly
known as Herschiel's, to whlîi I have
referred and given a few lines back.
'Ihe chief requisite iu coatiîîg the paper,
is to do it evenly and quickly and thon
to dry it as rapidly as possible lu order
that thie sensitiziug mixture mnay be
kept as mnucli ou the surface of the
papor as possible. The sensitiziug, wvhich
must be doue by a woak, artificial liglit,
is proceeded with as follows: Put the
sonsitizer in au opei bowl. Pasten the
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sheet of sized paper to a board, sized
side up, and tlhen incline the board sliglit-
1y. Dip youir mnop iii the solution.
takinig care îlot to get it too full, and
tiien, starting at the top, rub it down
across the sheet of paper, seeing«, tliat the
edges of each stroke just joiin the edges
of the last. The inop inust flot liave so
miuch solution 0on it as to ruti iii streaks
dowiî the paper, and the w'hole slieet
ouglit to be coated ini rapid, even, mnethod-
i:.al strokes. M1/en youi have finiished
it in moie direction, ivitli a mol0) sliglitly
drier, mtn across the other way and in-
sure a full, even coatinig. This you will
be able to do after a littie practice. As
soon as the shieet lias been properly sensi-
tized, place the board towhich it ispinnied
near the stove and let it dry. 0f course,
it goes without sayiing that onie nmust iiot
ailow the paper to becoine scorchied or
get so heated that it wvill be brittie.

Wlhile on the question of senisitizinig,
it iiniglit ilot be ainiss just to mention
the sensitizing of fabric, wvhich is, after
ail, the w'ork thiat induces miost people
to do thieir oit sensitiziing. The fabric
nitst be perfectiy clean, and free front
ail dressing, soap, etc., and it niust be
sized. If the iaterial be silk, linien,
satin or fine canivas, soakz it well iii hot
water to reniove the dressing; wash it
wvell witi soap and then pass thiroughi
changes of hot and cold water to reniiove
ail traces of aikali. For siz:iig such
fabrics, gelatinle is advised as follows:

soak lhalf au ounce of liard gelatine
tunder cold water until quite soft and
thien hieat wveil tuntil thoroughly dissolved.
Ininierse the fabric iii this for ten min-
utes and then hiang up to dry. Before
seinsitizing, see Uxlat the fabrie is stretch-
cd quite tiglit on a board and tliat thexe
aire no creases. Tuhe sensitiziiig miix-
ture ouglit to be soinewhiat stronge,,r than
fur paper, and is best appiied witlî a flat
hiog's liair brushi. As usual, dry quickly
before a fire.

To botiier to go ixîto the different kinds
of work to which the blue-print is spec-
ially adapted, wouild lot otnly be super-
fltions, but as well, wvotid ili'olve the
usinig of a considerable aniiout of -Ipace.
To comment upon hiow applic:ible it is to
different land and seascapes is unineces-
sary. Attention miiglit just be called in
passing, to hîow well certain kinds of
figtire s 4tudies look in bine. For instance,
stuidies of the Japaniese and other natives
of the Orient liave a certain atiinosphiere
about that lenci themnselves especially
well to this sort of thing, w';lile for
certain sceiies takeîii in the fiowery king-
doni, I have seldomn seen anything that
wvill surpass the blue-print. Mien again,
ini floral photography, whiere the flowers
theinselves hover on a shiade of Mune,
tie bline-pri.t stanids pre-eiiniieil. Cloud
phiotograpiîy, the season for whichi is
jnst coinmieincinig, is zilso a kind of work
that lenids itseif "ery readily to the miagic
of the blue-prinit.

428
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The Dog Show.
13V D. TAYLOR.

Those wlio have had aîîy experiesice
in the management of dog shows will at
once admit that, as a cause ojf mental
;vorry, un-ý4ttled living and physical dis-
coinfort for a prolonged period, thiere is
nothing to equal a position on a dog
show coînîniittee. For inonthis previous
to the acttual event the comunittee have
to liustie for ail thîey are worth-there
are so xuany things to accomplish, so
inany difficulties to encounter and sur-
inount. Thiere are the patrons to be
looked up and reinided of thieir duty to
encour~age the breeding of high class
dogs, the priz/e niey to be g-jaranteed,
attractive " specials " to be secured, and
a thousand and onie other things to be
thouglit of and provided for, so that if
the comnxittee inaîî is really i eariiest
there is no lack of work to, occupy ail
the spare tirne the average mani lias at
bis disposai. Then ýwhy is it that so
inaiy people are to be found w'illing to
sacrifice business iinterests and home
duties, endure wit1î meekness and resig-
nation the wailiîîgs of disappointed
feéminine cotupetitors or the deeper
growlings of the masculine eleient, ail
to wear a badge as etublein of authority
for a few days. \Vhy is it, we ask, thiat
we see the sanie mnen, year after year,
voltintariiy subînitting tijeir necks to the
yoke after registering .ie rnost solenmu
vows nieyer again to aliow tiemiselves to
be dragged ilito the canive vortex ?
It cannot be thiat this doubtful ho.ior is
the attraction for mn who, otli -nvise,
are lookec upon as perfectly salie. No,
it is flot that ; it is not even the fact that
the conxniiîttee mat d uriing the actual
function is looked uponl as an oracle on
ail miatters pertaining to the canine race
and willingly allows hiniseif to be
button-holed by visitors of au enquiring
turn of mind. There are soîne, of course,
who take a secret pride in the glory of
their position, who look wise when
interviewed, and discourse learniedly of
the relative difference betîveenl a dachs-
hîunde and a great St. Berntard, and look
with a superior air upoxi their liard-

working confreres; but iii geiierai, a
cosniîiittec' nan is choseil because lie is a
trtie fancier, who deliglits in tthe work:
froin pure love of the canine race. And
it is titis, and this alone, that Ieads hiiîx
tintie and again to uqndertake a too fre-
queiitly thankless task. Tro the boril
fancier the ycipiîîg, barking and baying
of hundreds of dogs is sweeter nutsic far
than a Beethoven syînpliîy played by
a highly trained professional orchestra,
and this is why a dog show lias si.îch an
irresistib!e attraccdon, sufficiett for hiîn
to couniterbalance ail the trouble aîîd
anitoyance of jiontIis of preparation, aîid
the petty jealousies and recriiniations
îvhicli usuaIlv attend the show itself.

Trhere are several sucli eîîtlusiasts
aniong the inembers of the Montreal
Canine Association, and to these is
inainly due the success which lias hither-
to attended the shows held, under its
auspices. Trhe coîuing annual event this
înionthi promises fairly to excel its pre-
decessors iii the nuinber of entries ; at
the tinie of writing these beiîig far ini
excess of those at the correspoîîdiîîg
tinie last year. To anyone taking the
troule to compare thîis year's pre!iunli
list with that of hast year wilU find tliit
the nunînber of specials offered is very
inuch gre.ater, -%vlich goes to s1how that
the present coininittee bas been. work-
iixg to soute purposc. Tbe specials are
also of a nîuc1î highier class tian hithier-
to, and eîîîbrace valuiable silver ci'ps and
niiedals down to fedora bats, silk umibrel-
las and botties of perfuine for the ld~s
Amnîg those wlîo have contriE)uted
valuable specials titis year are His Excel-
lency the Governior-Gexieral, whio offers
a cup for the best lorace of dogs, any
breed, entered by a resident of the
Province of Quebec; Hîs XVorsliip Mayor
Cochîrane, wb.. offers a cup for the best
brace of dogs entered by a resident of
Mfontreal; S. C.iuison, Esq., whio offers
the <'WTesley Milis Cîxp" for the best
kennel of four, open to ail breeds; the
" Moxtreal Cup, " for the best speci-iien
iii the following breeds: St. Bernards,
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Russian wolfhounds, greyhounds, Scotch
deerhounds ; the "«Quebec Cup " for the
best specixuen of the followiiig breeds :
Englisi, Irish and Gordon setters and
pointers ; Jos. A. Laurin, Esq., offers a
$25 CUP for the best bitch, any breed,
open to inembers of M. C. A. ; D. W.
Ogilvie, Esq., off ers the ' Glenora
Trophy"' for the best dog, any breed,
open to, menabers of M. C. A. ; H. L.
Thonias, Esq., offers a $25 ctip for the
best specinien, any breed, entered by a
lady; the Aniierican Collie Club offers
the Club trophy, value $3o>o, for the best
Anierican bred collie, and a iniedal to, the
best of opposite sex to winner ; also the
'aVan Sclxaick Cup " for the best cole,
and a niedal to, the best opposite sex to
the winner ; the Association also offeïrs a
nioney prize of $20 for the largest exhibit
entered and owned by one kennel or
exhibitor, and $20 to, the handler having
the largest string. There is a full classi-
fication for nearly ail the breed:ý, and
axnong the novelties provded for this
year are French bulIdogs, toy bull
terriers, Welsh terriers and whippets.
With such inducenients, and the low
entry r--oney, the CommittU.-> ought to be
rý.warded with the biggest entry they
bave ever had, as well as a record atten-
dance on the part of the public.

The j udges are: Mrs. John A. Pitt, of
Monitreal, aIl toys except pugs; J. J.
Lynn, Esq., of Port Huron, Mich., Fox
terriers and Boston terriers; George
Douglas, Esq., of \Voodstocl,, OntC.,
cocker spaniels and field spaniels ; F.
Freeman Lloyd, Esq., of New York, al
other breeds.

One of the niost genuineiy funny
bookcs tlatliave appeared lately is «'A
Dog Day ; or, The Angel ix' the Ho use."
by 'Walter Enxanuel. Here are a few
randorn entries froni the pup's journal :

8.3o-Ate breakfast w~ith difficulty.
Have no appetite.

S. 35-Ate kittens' breakfast.
8.36-Ani affair witli the cat-the

kittens' niother. But 1 soon leave lier,
as the coward does not fighit fair, usilug
claws.

9-Washed by Mary.
9.3 0-Showed uxyself to family. Ail

very *nice to me. Miss Brown-whom I
rather like-particularly entlhusiastic.
Kissed nie again and again and called mue
"da dear, clean, brave, sweet-sinelling
littie doggie."

9.40-Had a glorious rolli n the niud.
i. 3o-A windfall. A whole dish of

mayonnaise fish on the slab in the hall.
Boit it.

[.32-Curious pains in rny inside.
1T.33-Pains in nxy inside get worse.
1.3 4.--Horid feeling.
I.35-Rush up into aunt Brown's

room and arn very, very iII there.
t. 37-Btter.
I.4i-Quite welI again.
I-42-JUMP twice on to thenwaistcoat

part of old Mr. Brown, who is sleeping
peacefully in the armnchair.

i .4 3 -Miss Brown beat-s mie. \'eiy
iice. Just like being patted. I yelp,
do the sad-eye- busine~ss, and pretend it
hxurts frightfully. She soon leaves off
and takes me into the next raom and
gives nme six pleces of sugar! Good
business! Must remember alrzays to do
this.

4 to 5. 1 3-Sept.
,5.iz5-Awakened by a bad attack, of

eczema. Caught olie.
7. ix5-Ate kcittens' supper. But I do

w'ish they would iiot give theni that
eternal fisli. I amrn atting tired of it.

S.40-Fig--ht the cat. She scratches
my paw viciously, drawing blood, and
niakzing mue howl with pain. This brings
Miss Brown down in a hurry. \%Vraps
paw up in bread poultice.

9 to io-Dozed.
o-Led to, kenuel.

il. 15-Lights out. Thus ends another
dull day.
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AWoman's Venture.
13V C. A. B.

Sir Donald, the ligliest peak iii the
St.ikirk Range of British Columbia, is
îo,6oo feet highi. It is one of he grand-
est peaks of this wvesterni contiîîeît--black,
splinterecl, forbiddinig. No Inidiani ever
eveîî attenipted, so far as is kiuown, to
clinîl, it, and it -,vas not until 1890, four
years after the last spike of the gîeat
Cauadian railwav liad been driven, that
EiSuil Huber and Carl Sulzer, iniembers of
the Swviss Alpine Club, acconpainied by
the Swiss guide, Hasier, and the portei,
Harry Cooper, balanced tlxenseives upon
its narroxv, kuife-like sumuîit.

Eleveni years later, there liaving beeîx
several ascents ini the uxeautinie, Sir
Donald yielderl to the fair sex, MTrS. E.
Evelvn Berenis being the first w'onau to
set foot: upoil the highest peak of Caix-
ada's Pacifie province. Mr. and Ms
Berens happenied to clinb Sir Donald by
the xnerest chance, for -wheui they left
thieir Kentisli home to take a run througli
Britain's biggest colony the last thing
thcy Lad in i mmd 'was niouutaiîxeetinig,
buat, finding theinselves at Glacier and
becoming perineated by the enthusiasin
of thec place. they resolved to do or die.
Mr. Berens is said to hiave reuxarked
af:erwards that lie, personally, hiad con-
silered Mien haîf way up the peak tîmat,
týie odds were euorxnously in favot of the
latter alternative. For a day or two pre-
vious to the atteînpt the guilty pair lield
surreptitiotîs interviews with the Swiss
guides, meeting thern by stealth uuider
the glooiny pines, iii order that the other
visitors iinight miot get wincl of their fell
purpose. And vet it did leak out soine-
how~, t~ud whien they finally got off by

iuoriing, several windows were tenalited,
aud more than come wism for a safe retturn
wvas shouted after the plucky littie Eui-
glisli wonxan then heading lier pony up
the stoiuy trait leading to the glacier.
The rest of the story hiad perxe.ps better
be told by Mrs. Berens lierself. Sl',_-
savs :

" «Before deciding ou taking the trip I
was greatly puzzled as to what 1 should

wvear-as neot being a iie% wonmai, 1 did
not hxave~ iunmeîxtionables packed awav at
the bottoin of nxiy truik, andc did not
thiiik it safe to attempt it iii bkirts and
frilîs. After a tiniie nmv izind friend,
Mrs. Schaffer, of Pimiladeiphia> stiggesled
that 1 should go througlx ixny liusband's
wardrobe. Trie result was I pickedý( out a
Pair of soîxethinx- and, iiaturally, beiing
a woinali. 1 picked out the very -e est pair
of shootiîxg knickers, as being the pret-
tie-st color, so as to be as becomiug as pos-
sible under the circiinîstances. I accouint
iuy greatest courage %vas ixot lu getting
up at 2 a.m., but in appearing before
the guides iii ny inew ri-, and I think
that inost people wiIl coinfes-s that, lxav-
ing been a girl ail iny life. it xvas cer-
taiixly exxbarrassixxg (to saiy fihe leasti,
tîxis sudden blossoxnfing into a boy.

««'However, that trial being over, we
started gaily. I niay mention a thiîxg
whichi greatly ainuýec me-I kept un-
consciously holding a piece of clotm
iu ny hand w'hen wvalking ou the level.
-1 suppose being a girl so long I lxad got
accustomied to holding up ny dress. It
is funny lxow hiabits stick to omme.

'WÏen I first got on the rocks I
asked the guides howv long it would take
us to reach the top. Tfie reply was,
'Oh, four or five hours.' Thiluks 1 to

uxyseif, what nonsense, I aux sure we eaui
easily get there in au heur or so. Alas,
luy conceit wvas ve-y quickly taken out of
mue, as 1 soon fouxxd it was inet such an
easy clinub as it ]ooked. Be wvise, friends,
aîmd never despise a uxountain ; it alwavs;
gets the best of you in the end.

Ce I looked down once, and once o-aly,
at the valley and ice below, and it looked
as far aivay as Piccadilly or Chestrnxt
Street, and te look tip seeined alinost as
bad. In clixubing always look for your
next footixold and notiug more, as if
you look down it is apt te frigltem ou,
axxd if Up you nîiay become discouraged.-

" It really is surprisingwlxat a delight
niotntains take iii growing gradually
higmer when one is climbing thien. I amn
afraid the pliotograplis we took on the
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siniiiit are inot very good, as we could
only get away two or three feet, but I
thinik by tiietu onie caxi realize how v'ery
sniali thie toi) of Sir Donald really is-
certainly tixere is iîot rooni to dance a
set of lancer.-. I cannôt attenipt to
describe the sceiuery, 1 only try to wvrite
froin a wonxian's point of view, and the
points 1 wouild like to suggest to any
lady cliniber are: ist, To wear knickers;
2nd, To wear putties to prevent lier legs
front lieing kuocked to pieces by the
rocks ; -,rd, To wear good strong boots
witli plenty of nails . 4 th, To drink as
little as possible (I ouilv took hiaîf a cxxp
of tea) - 5 th, To take a good breakfast
before startiing, and to have but a sand-
wichi or twvo and au orange, if thirsty, on
tlxý- way. 6thi, To take a coat, wliich tlue
,guide can carry. and wliiclî mie can slip
irito ou reaching the suiinuiit, as it is cold
up thiere. I should not advise glov'es on
tlîe rocks, as they are apt to get wet aîud

slippery, and oue eau take a firiiier luold
wîitl one's bare finigers."

Thxis inodest accounit was written by
MNrs. Berens iu the register at Glacier.
Last year a Boston girl, M%-iss Marionî
Ra-iynîioid, followed iii lier footsteps, and
also stood upon the Iofty crest of Sir
Donald, aud with thiese two exceptions
no %vôniaii lias reachied so giddy an
elevation iii the Dominion of Caliada.
The late Marquis of Dufferin lîappily
described British Columîbia as a Sea of
Mountains. Thiere are yet innumnerable
asceuts to he inade, and, no cloubt, wlien
Amierican wvoineu shial liavéý 'ecomne as
enthusiastic about iliuntaiueering as are
tlîeir Britishi ancd Swiss sisters, xuany of
the other gloriotis peaks of tlv'xt woni-
drous western land will bear th .inuprint
of nail-studded. climbing boots, very inuch
smaller iii size than the workmani.tifke,
but hideous footgear affected by the
male clixnber.

Thie îuarvellous increase iii the numnber
of iliose whio wishi Io go to the woods of
canada for the sunnuiier uiceessitates a
liberal sulpply of guides, caiuoes and out-
fits. There was a scarcity of gaides and
canoes last y'ear. The Canaclianl Pacifie
Railway, witlî its usuai enterprising
spirit, will endeavor to arrange a full
supplv for i1903. The very zuccessful
play of - Hiawvatha,'' given aimually
at Desbarats2 lias beeix the uneans of
briliging togethier a considerabie iiiiimber
of the more intelligent Indiaus, who have
becoine gradually educated as to the
wants of the whuite people who wishi to
tak-e a suiiiiner trip iii canoes and camps.
Mr. Armxstronîg, who originated tlîe play,
is taking a speciai interest iii gi-% ing
shape to the guide-supply enterprise.
Rie will at Desbarats provide Iîîdiaul
tepees or lodges, set thin up and furnisli
ail xieeessary conveniences. He is also
laying ont a series of camoe trips of
varions lengths, and of differexît degrees
of excitenieuit, in the wav of slow waters
and fast. Desbarats- 27 miles east of
Sault Ste. Marie, is verv convenient
of access, auud is to be tlue point of
departure. Froin here canioe trips
wili be niade eastward to Tenmiga-

xiiigi and Teîîîiskainiîg in Northern
Ontario and Quebec. The Msisg
canoe trip, ixniediately to the îîorth of
Desbarats, is one of the best ou thîe
continent.

Tlhere is a very delightful littie canoe
trip, quite iiear Desbarats, which cau be
doue iii one day-, but whiclî eau be better
doue lu three. This camoe trip is thie
breaking-in trip, %vild ni joalbut
short. Thien to the -west we have the
nualiv nivers riuuing inito Lake Superior,
eiudiugc 11Vitli the far-faxned Nepigouî,
wvhcre the best trout fisliug in t'le wvorld
is to be liad.

Information about these camoe trips
and sunnuiier camps xnay be liad by
writing to Mr. L. 0. Arnstrong,
Canmadian Pacifie Railw'av, Nloiitreal.
Thiere are a couple of suinuner camp-
hiotels at Desbarats, aud for the tver-
iucreasiiug iiinîber of those whio are
afraid of canmes, thiere is fisliug to be
liad hiere, eitiuer iii large boats, or with-
out boats at ail, by dri-ving iii waggons
to the lakes, 'whiere large. flat punits are
provided for nervous fishierien and
wonien. Desbarats is warranted to cure
the worst case of this species of niervous-
iiess in a fortuiiglit or iess.
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The Grouse of Timiskaming.
i3Y C. C. FARR.

The first thing that strikes axa
observant îaîan about grouse is the sur-
prising fact that tiiere are any, for sucli
a succ.ulent inorseý. as a -well-fed grouse
must of necessity have eneinies, ivhose
name is legion, and the wonder is, that
the wliole race lias ilot beeni long ago
externinated. Nothing but the woxîder-
fui acijustuient of the balance by nature
lias saved them, by the evolutionl ini
thieni of a power to protect theinselves
froiîî the assauits of animiais of prey. by
ways axîd ineans, that we can iiot always
fully appreliend or understand the
signiificance of. For instance, the ordi-
nary partridge, in spite of its apparent
reckless daring, or siimplicity, is very
rarely cauglit o11 the grouind by a dog,
aud hence, by analogy, a fox would
have to do some very flne axîd dexterous
staling iii order to couxpass the de-
structioii of oxie of tiese, so called, silly
birds.

The russet colour of its plumnage is an
undoubted protection, but not alonle
sufficient to account for the survival of
the species.

I have been told by Indialis tixat a fox
caninot locate a "'drummiier " by the
soutid. whicli seenîs credible enough,
unless tixe quick eye of thxe bird, even
,when eugaged at this grave fuliction o!
its beiing, caii catch the stealthy inove-
mnets of tixe -wily reynard in time to
elude the spring ; ini which case it would
not inatter mnuch %vwhether the fox could
locate the drummiier by the sounid or ixot.
I know that a dog cauniot flnd a drurn-
nier as quickily as 1 can, so there miay be
solietlîîng in it after ail.

The sighit of a partridge is wonder-
fully keen, and yet it will allow an
enexuny to approachi it very closely,
instinctively knowing that no batui caîx
bef ail it as long as a certain distance is
niaintained ; iu fact this peculiarity is
one of its modes of self protection, for
remaiiuîg absolutely stili, even wlieî an
enenmy is close, often eniables it to
escape detection, whiere a sudden motion
of fliglit would betra3' its presenice.

The actual shiooting of a perchied par-
tridge requires no skill, but it is the see-
ing theni after tlxey have been flushed
that requires skill, for though they make
no great pretence o! hiding wheil they
alighit, the>- remain so absolutely stili
and are so assiniilated in colour to their
surroundings that it requires a quick
and practised eye to see tliet.

If, after alighting. the partridge
nuakes the slightest noise, thex it .s a
sure sign that it is inot goiing to stay
there for.any lengtla of time, and if the
sportsman wants to get a shot, lie will
have to shoot quickly, or lie will flot
shoot at ail.

Thiere is one enemy o! the partridge,
hiow.Nexer, to escape wlîoi, nature lias
not endowed fixe poor bird with hiai!
eiiougli sense, aud that is inani. For-
tuxiately for the partridge, mnen are iiot
proportioinately plentiful in the bush,
and iii this lies safety, but wh'len civiliza-
tdon advances, and the iiiiiiber of men
inicreases, thxen the uitnber o! partridges
decreases, until, flnally, the unequal
coiîtest is euded by the exterminationi of
the partridge. The Ruffed Grouse, or
Partridge, is kuowu to the Indiaii by the
generic iianie of "«Peeuiav," "The
Bird, " impiyinig thereby tîxat it, above
ail feathered bipeds, holds the flrst place
iu lus esteenm, and wel! it inay, for it is
the best friend in feathxers that au Indian
lias. Nco ueed for lîlîxi to go lîuilgry as
long as thiere are partridges iiear, even if
lie lias îîo guii, for tiîey are easily killed,
iii various ways, nithîout one ; a wel
ainued stonie nîlI knock tîxeni over,
thîoughi a surer niethod, and one thxat I
think I have already xuentioued in RoD
AND GuN, is to attach a snare to a long
pole, whicli suare is deftiy passed over
its lîead, the partridge helpiing the
operation by poking its head thxrough
tîxe noose, provided tixat it, the suare, is
broughit up to it iii a skilful. and proper
nuanner; for, as 1 said before, nature lias
not prepared the partridge to elude the
wç%iles of ïmaxi.

In the spring the "Drummer>' is
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'cauglit by setting a su are uponi the 'log
where lie does bis druniuig. So
important is lie, and full of bis own
business, that lie readily puts bis head
througli the suare iii bis mardli back-
wards and forwards ou bis log.

Vlien a drummier is killeu, it is said,
that tliere is alyays another to take his
place. I suppose that the nuniber of
spare drummners inust be liuiited, but I
myseif bave seen tbree killed off the onîe
log.

The diet of a partridge is ver-y varied,
and naturally regulated by the supply of
sucli things as it cali eat, whicb again
niostly depends upon the season of the
year. Geiierally speakiug, in the spring
tlîe buds of the varions deciduous trees
supply it witb ail it needs, especially tbe
leaf bulds of the bircbi, poplar, and balm of
gilead. Iii sumnier the young leaves aîîd
shoots are relislied bettween frequent
courses of insects, but fall is tbe fatten-
ing tinme, mfheni ever3' kind of berry is
plentiful and ripe. It w'ould be imnpos-
sible to enuinarate ail tbe different kinds
of berrnes upon whicb tbey feed, but for
the sake of tiiose who are travelling
through the bush, with tbe hope of
shooting a few of these birds, it w'ill flot
be mniss to mention a few facts that may
be useful to, them in future.

Along the courses of streains, and the
shores of lakes, a nunîber of different
kinds oÇ berrnes grow that find mutcli
favour witlb the partridge, the principal
of which are the higli bush cranberry,
the " partridge berry," a pink berry()
tixat growvs on a low bush, and is very
npleasant to tbe taste, aud of the
"nîuk-o-miin>' the bear berry, a purpie

berry that bias a very nasty odour, and
which is evidently a kiîîd of dogwood
berry, for the wood of the smiall tree or
shrub that bears it is v'ery tougi, while
the'leaves are round, aud dark iii colour,
and after the first frost, emit a miost
unpleasant odour.

Wlierever sncb bernies grow iii fair
abuindance, partridges are pretty sure to
be found, especially on a sunny, end-of-
Septenîber or October day.

The v'ery best time to kili partridges is
during the last few warni, sunny days of

the year, before the first permanent fal
of siiow, aud it is strange to note the
effect of this first fali of real w~inter
snowv upoin thienu. W'lile the suni
shines, and the ground is bare of silow,
in tiiese late October or begiinniiug-of-
November days, the partridges frequent
the roads, or iiaturally cleared spaces,
sud are bnsy uponl the ground, huntiing
their daily food, but, inuiiiediately tliat
tbe snow comies, tbey disappear as if by
magie. I have gone forth ou sucli a
day, aud have seen dozens of. theni feed-
ing along the road, but owing to a defect
in miy guii, or possibly lîaviiîg no0 gtn, I
conld not sboot thexu; bowever, I would
tbink that it did not. inatter, as 1 could
bave a chance at thein on tbe nîiorrow.
During the night it siiowed. and the
weatlier turned very win try. We
I woî'ld go back to the spot, or
rather a nuniber of spots, ziot the ves-
tige of a Partridge wonld I find, îlot eveîi
a track ini the snow, and s0 it is always.
The Indians tell nie tbat tlîey retire to,
the shelter of the balsamn or spruce
groves, but eveni if tlîey do I could find
themn there, and. I tbink that when the
snow conies, tiey are somiewhiat like
liens, and do flot care to, walk muchi in
it, but keep aloft, and hence are flot
visible.

The Indians of tbe Temiscamizigue
contry recognize 01113 four kinds of
grouse. Tbe '«Peenay, " whiclî I have
just attenipted to describe, the -Waba-
peenav," " the white partridge," or
Ptanznigan, tue " Isli-coot-svs.sie,'' the
spruce partridge, and the " Argtisk-."
the slîarp-tailed grouse.

'I'lougb the ptarmigan lias ofteiu beeîî
sliot arotind Temniscamningue lake, it is
îîot cither a regular resident or visitant.
During- sonie seasons a good uîany are
killed at the head of the lake, where are
large expenses of wvillow-covered flats,
and six years agoJ I killed quite a
fluniber at7 Haileybury, but these visita-
tions are very rare, iii fact 1 have nieyer
seen a ptarmigan silice. Looling.
througli McI]Iwraitli's -Birds of On-
tario," 1 cannot fiuid the Spruce part-
ridge, or Wood Partridge, as it is sonme-
timies called, (Indian) " Ish-coot-ay- sie,"1

(*) Partridge I3erry-called by Indians Ma--ohi-î mxeaung tliat it lias iio regular
naine, but is oxie of the poisonous bernies, fi-oni Mnnai-i-joshi-qrub (adjective)>, uncauny, bad,
poisollous.
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nientioned iii it, uinless it lie the
Canada .grouse, whichi, by tixe descrip-
tion, it seenis xnost closely to reseinlile,
but if this is the case, lie does not mn-
the distinctive feature froin wlxich it
takes its ludiaxi nanie, I 1mean the bright
flame-coulored streak on the side of its
head, " Ish-coot-ay," iii Indiaxi nieaning
fire. The reason why it is called the
spruce partridge is tliat it apparently
feeds on the shoots and leaves of the
spruce. These birds do siot seem to be
able to adapt theinselves to the advance
of civilization, and are consequently
hecoming more scarce every year iii
this imniediate neighbourhood, thougli
further north and west they are as
plentiful as ever. They are, in their
habits, like the ruffed grouse, but they
are more difficuit to find after bping
flushed, for they fly higlier into tu-le
trees, and instead of lighting upon a
limul of the tree, they will olten light
upon the brush of the spruice or the
balsaxu, and hience cannot easily be seen.
The flesh of the sr ruce partridge is dark,
and strongly inipregnated with the
flavour of spruce.

The sharp-taiIE:d grouse, (Indian)
.'Argusk" is ixot uncommon soine

seasons, but its visits are periodical and
are supposed to be regulated by the
severity of the ;winter. During the
'wiuter 3 ust past I shot a pair of thexu, a
photograpli of whichi I arn sending with
this to ROD AND GUN. They were onlv
a few yards from the lbouse wlien I first
fiushed them, and they flew only a few
yards f urtier on, patiently waiting for
nie to fetch the gun, poor littie tlxings.
I feit sorry when I liad killed thexu, and

yet I consoled inyseif wvitl the reflectioxi
that tlîey nîiglit,, wvixex dead, interest
readers Of ROD ANýD GuN. After I liad
shot theni, I slîowed thiiex to, an Ixîdian,
asking lm if lie knew the Indiaii naine
for tiieni, and was surprised to find that
lie did not, thougli lie knew the birds ;
but lie told nie that an Indian, who used
to live further north, would knew Ldieir
nlaine, and that lie would ask in, whichi
lie did, and the resuit wvas the naie that
I have given above.

I rernemnler onc winter, about seven
or eiglit years ago, that there w'ere a
great nuinber of these birds killed on
Tenxiscaxningue, but they were looked
upon as a soniewhiat rara avis. By the by,
nxy Inidiani friend told me thiat they -%er
very plentiful on the plains at the head
waters of the White River, about the
Heiglit of Laud, and that they only camne
so far soutlî or west when the winter
was very cold, whiclî was the sanie thing
that I liad heard before.

I find tlîat Mclllwraitli, on other au-
tlity, pronounces them to lie the true
prairie chicken. I have siever seen the
prairie chicken ini the west, s0 arn no
authority, but I have asked those who
haveý and they uniainiously agree that
this bird is tlie prairie chicken of the
west.

Judging by what littie I have seen of
them, they would lie very soon exter-
rninated uuless stringently protected, for
they seen very taine, and easily killed.
Only last week I hieard that five of them
were killed by sonie fiend with a gui.
Thiere were only five in the c-Jvey, and
this kill-everything-ixi-seasoni-and-out-of-
season-pot-hunter bagged the lot.

Bait-casting for game fish has becorne
one of the hiiest fornis of piscatorial
art, aîîd a knowledge of this beautiful
and most successful style of angling is
wortlîy of careful stu;dy by one who
occasiotially " goes a-fislîin g" as well as
by the most entlîusiastic angher. A
booklet, the object of which is to instruct
anglers iii this fascinating art and
acquaint tliern with the use of nmodern
artificial liait, is published aîîd sent free
on request by F. C. Woods & Co., of

Alliance, obio. Thils coxnpany are
makers of accessories .used ini this art,
onse of whicli, the "E~xpert" Wooden
Minnow, with their tiew patent perfor-
ated spinner, is designied to overconie tîse
annoyaxîce, expenditure of time and
nîoney, whicli the securing aud caring
for of live bait entails. This little device
is of handsorne appearance, and as to its
efficiency the cornpany have scores of
testiinonials.
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Forest lire Protection -in'Europe.*
BY' A. HAIROLD MNWIN, D. OEC.

This, one of the primiai cares in forest
maanagemient, lias been developed to a
ivoiderful exteiît in E~urope, but presents
a great diversitv of planî, tlîougli iu al
cases it is exceediîîgly effective. One of
-the first thiugs w'hicli is doue is to
eliiiiate as inuch. as possible ail causes
of fire w'hiclî can coinparatively easily be
reînedied, stîcl as tlîat caused by loco-
motive sparks. The englues have spark
catchers in the forin of -,vire netting,
whichi is only iniperfectly effective ; a
better nîeans of inaking the sparks harm-
Iess is -by clearing strips 30 to 6o feet
-%vide on each side of the line. These
strips are always kept cleared of any
growth, and the men working or patrol-
Iing the liue are conipelled to extiinguish
any lire wlxich they find. Iu more
densely populated parts of the country,
sucli -as iu France and Gernîany, wheie
the railways have to be daily patrolled,
this is vers' effective, though less .so iii
Austria and Russia.

A great cause of forest fires is careless-
ness on t'le part of those working iu the
woods, tourises, etc., ini fact, the popu-
lation in geixeral. In Russia, Finland,
Norway and Sweden, in case of fire ail
the- îîale population in tue district (somne-
times a day's journey a-vay) wvhere the
fire lias broken ont, have to turxî out
w'itl any ixupleinexts they have, to put
it out. Iii cases of very large fires iii
France and Germnany, regiiments of
soldiers are sent to the place. The above
law lias worked Nveil, and before Geruîiany
was so densely populated as it is uow, a
similar regulat%,ion wvas in force, (onie of
the best wvas in Saxoüy in 175) This
seenms a very judicious nmeasureilu sparsely
populated districts and where the forests
are large i extent. 0f course, buildings
are flot allowed iu the iminediate viciuity
of the forests. A xîatxîral cause of fire is
ligitingi, wIîicli, according to Europeail
statistics, is infrequent, partly perhaps
due to the cleaîî condition of the forests
and lack of dead or dry rottexi trees.
The periodical burning of heather or

xuoorland, for purposes of agriculture,
iii the. neighibourhood of forests, often
causes fires. Trhis systemn, which is
practised in Gerniauy iu one of the driest
districts, the Luneberge Haide, has not
caused as many fires as mi glt be expected.
Here, ont of several ioo,ooo- acre tracts
only about 5o, or at the most ioo, acres
of forest get burned in any year. It is
practised iii parts of the Black Forest,
and there for years, owing :n the care
exercised by tiiose burning t'Je areas, no0
iorest lias been» destroyed. This is also
due to the forest rangers, especially iu
the first case, altlîoughi the ranges are
very large (8-io,ooo acres per mari),
owiug£i to tlîe alxuiost valueless nature of
the forests (pixie of the lowest quality),
Tlîeir labours are lighteued, however, as
they canl be called up at auy tinie froin a
centrc.1 -watcli-tower by ineans of tele-
phone and infornued as to where a fire
hias started.

Ixîside the forest there are factors
xvhiclx influence the question, the first
and foremiost is the species of tiee found
ou1 a givexi area. As a general rule iu
E~urope it lias been found thiat Scots ,ine
(Pinus syl1ves/ris) inakes iu its youinger
stages the most inflammable forest, then
corne spruce, -fir and other conifers, tiiex
the lighter foliaged trees such as bircli,
poplar, willow, and lastly, oaks and
beeches. This, of course, means that
greatest care is exercised ini the pine
forests to prevent fires. Aud here again
the next protective nieasure, that of
dividing the forest into ranges, flrst
beconies iniperative in pine woods, at
least if they at ail are valuable, which
they are in Europe. The forest ranges
vary in extent according to the situation
and value of the forest conceriied, as was
stated in my article in "'ROD AND Gu:m"
in October iast year. In the ranges
themselves again in the whole of Europe,
even iu Northern Russia, strips up to
i00 feet wide, called fire traces, are
cleared and run right througli the ranges
from end to end, every quarter or haîf

*Contributtcd by Vie Officers of the ca:rnditill-orestry Association.
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mile, and, with the addition of the roads,
ili forest officers are enabled inî case of
fire breaking out to rapidly locate it and
cope wvith it. T'hese bare strips also
prevent small fires froin spreading, as
they cannoe spring ovs-r these. lu case
of combatting a fire titese give a startinig
point for cutt-iig down, the trees to forni
a wide strip or for iiîaking a f resli fire
to buru towards the real forest fire.
Thxis clearing strip, well in front of a fire,
lias provcd inost effec-tive but requires a
good deal of labour.

Another method of protectiug a forest
is to plant broad strips of bircli or beech
trees tlîrougli coniferous forests, especi-
ally pine (this lias been doue near Dres-
denî, and wc4s a few years ago the means
of prevcnting a smiall fire beconxilig a
very large onie) Thiese strips act as a
check to the fire. being less inflamimable.
0f course, this is doue aud caxi only be
donc iii forests wvhich are of great value.

The seasons of the year also have tixeir
effect. Iii Europe March is cozisidered
thic nost dangerous, as the forest is
driest tixen anid all the old dry grasses
forux the best mnaterial, for a fire. The
latest statistics show that xnost fires iu
Europe occur in Marcli. lu cach counitry

this of course varies. The soil in a
forest also ir'flue1 xices the spreadiug of a
fire. Dry nioors and heatlîs are a cou-
staiit danger, and fires have beeîî known
to smoulder on tiiese -a great leingtli of
time before breaking out. But forest
fires after ail depend on the huni being,
and the more educated he becomies the
Iess fires tiiere are. This is clearly
showîî iii European statistics, wlîere
forest fires arc steadily on the decrease,
not only as to number but also as to
exteut. The latest way the European,
especially Belgium or Germian peasant
fore.ct prcprietor, protects his forest
against fire is to insure it. Several
companies undertake this risk -vith rates
varying froni o.o5 p. c. or 0. 2 P. C. of the
value of the woods, according to the
species. age and local circunistauices. It
goes witliott sayiiug that va-rious govern-
uxents in E urope do flot iior ever will
insure their forests against fire for the
simple reason that they are so large tixat
it is cheaper to Jose forest every year
thaxi to pay preiinluml 01 tlie whole area.
The great thing always doue is to
properly divide the forest up l'y roads
and fire traces, and good fire rangers do
the rcst.

The Savage Arnis Co., Utica, N.V.,
have adopted the 30-1-0 and tlie .303
1899 Model Savage to take the following
,well-kiiowii loads: 25-35, 32-40, and
38-45. The Model 1903, 22 caliber, lias
a standard length of barrel Of 24 iluches,

side and to the right ; the talzedoivi is
very simple; it lias a solid top;. is bain-
iiicrless; strong inechanisi w'ith fcw
parts ; positive extraction and ejection:
magazine quickly remnoved and inserted;
clogging is aluxiost impossible ; there is a

octagoil barrels only. Ext.-a lengtlis of
barrels, up to 30 inches, canl be furnislied.
Stocks of ail 22 caliber rifles of this
model are made with pistol grip only,
without extra charge. The advautages
clainied by the Savage Companîy for thc
niew rifle are : Shiells are ejectid to the

direct straighit fced ; cartridges niay liot
be discharged untit action is closed and
locked ; efficient loader ; lighit wcight
axîd easy manipulation, the arnu heing
the liglitest 22 caliber repeating rifle on
the muarket.
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Natural Reproduction in the
Adirondack forests.

Ili the second nuiber of the Forestry
Quarterly, publislied by the New York
College of Forestry, is an article on
Natural Reproduction in the Adirondack
Forests, by A. Kneclitel, which is of
special interest to Caîîadiaxîs, as the re-
production of the forest by ixatural
inethods will probably be the only plan
followed in Canada for soine years to
corne. No ixiatter liow strongly any ad-
vocate of scientifie nxetlxods of forest
management inay express lîiniiself as to
'Lhe defects of the present systemn, the
fact reniains that no careful. study of the
r.-cproductioii and growth ox? tixnber trees
lias been nmade, a-tid, wvhile general ad-
vice is quite easily given. fihe practical
problern is stili to be worked out, and,
witlîout fuller kxxowledge than is possess-
ed at present, there is a possibility that
the best intended efforts nîay fail of the
desired resuit just as conipletely as the
efforts of the past. If thiere wvere but
orie species of tree or if ail were equally
valuable, matters would be greatly sirn-
plified, but tiiere is always the difficulty
that iu renoving the valuable species
the advantage miay be givcn to the in-
ferior and tixus the whole forest be
steadily on tixe down grade. With the
slow growth of the forest sucli a mnistake
would be irrep)arable for niany years.
Trhe dispiacenient of the wvhite pine by
spruce a-ad other less valuable trees is
quite apparent on cut-over lirnits, and*
the question of how far the process niay
be carried downward by the dloser ctut-
ting of spruce is not liglitly to be set
aside.

Mr. Kucechtel's plan for studying nat-
ural reproduction wvas briefly as folio ws:

Selected so as to -ive variety of condi-
tions, quarter-acre circles were cixosen
hiere and thiere over Township 5, Hatnii-
ton County. Within each circle eighit
squares, each teri feet on a side, were
ineasured off on the forest floor proper,
evaditng old decaying logs. Ail the
vegretation on these squares, froin the

sîxxallest plants and seedlings up to the
largest trees, wvas noted. Attention was
thien given to the old rotting irunks thiat
had fallen on the quarter-acre plot and
al! the small trees growing oùl thein were
classified and couilted. Record w'as
niade of the location of the circle, the
degree of siope, the exposure of the plot,
the liglit adrnitted tlxiough the crowx,
and anythiîxg else that would furiiish a
usef ul record. 1\r. Kuieclitel thus states
the conclusions of his investigation :

"It was iixtensely interesting to note
the niainxxçr in whlxi the reproduction
ivas 1g0 OIg on. 'Tue pine, spruce, and
hienilock were, of course, regenerating
only froîn seed. Under the conditions
prevailiîig iii that township-virg-in for-
est, dense shade, inucli duif on the forest
floor-these species were reproducing
alnxost entirely on the old, decayiug
tree trunks lying in the forest, aîîd these
trunks were theinselves pine, spruce and
henilock. They were ixot reproducing
on old, decaying beechi, birdh or inaple
trees. Occasionally an old hernlock w'as
found iitera1ly covereci with little spruces
and lxenlocks, while on the forest floor
inot a sînail tree of these species wvas to
be foiund uponl the quarter-acre. Patches
of young- spruces, froîn oie to five or six
feet higli, were fouud, apparently as if
they liad gerininated upon the foi-est
floor, but uponl close examnation thiese
were generally seen to be arranged iii
rows, which would indicate that tlxey
lia(* corne from some such seed bed as
old logs. Frequently, too, the undecay-
ed knots of an old hemlock could be
kicked up along the row.

1It is true that these species were also
found gerrninating and growing on the
forest floor. It was only, however,
whiere the niinieral soil was-exposed, and
tis is of rare occurrence in t'le virgin
forest ; usually it occurs only on steep
siopes and at the moots of upturned trees.
Even iii forests where lumbering lias
been carried on, unless fire lias burned
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off the humus, the minerai soit is îîot
miucli exposed. Skiddinig tears up the
soit to oiily a slight extent, flot enough
to warrant the assunîption that a seed
bed wvill thus be furnishied to reproduce
the softwoods iii sufficient nuinbers to
keep up a forest lunîbered periodically.

"\Vliex fire goes througli a softvood
forest, leaving liere and there a seed
tree, the yotung growtl coies up in
abtundance, for the reason that the fire
not only burns off the humus, exposing
the inierai soil, but it lea-ves a covering
of asiies just suitable, wvliex leached into
the soil, for encouraging the growtlî of
the trees ; iii fact, just the miinerai mat-
ter that the burned trees took froin the
soil, t!'e lire driving off into the air only
the elemients obtainied froîn the air.

- li a forest lumibered periodically,
the regeneration of white pille, spruce
and hiexnlock is, then, largely dependent
uponi the existence of a good inierai
seed bed.

"The hardwoods, especially the nia-
pie, bircli and beecli, reproduce freely
evervwhiere. The abundant regeneration
cf tiiese as compared witlî that of the
softwoods is everywlîere noticeable. AI-
niost anv kind of a seed bed seems to be
sufficieîît for thien.

"The softwvoods ire more exacting
thanl the hardwoods in regyard to light re-
quirenients and are more easily injured
by frost. Nurseryxuen are careful iii
raising conifer seedliuigs to see that the
plants are sliaced froni the hot glare of
thiesuni, and that the screenis are renîioved
in contiuued cloudv or wet w'eathier. li
the w inter the beds are wvell covered with
leaves to protect the plants agaiinst the
frost. No such careful treatnient of liard-
woods is necessary. li the forest, thien,
it is ouly whiere the light conditionE)are
good, and sufficient protection is afforded
in the winter. that the conifers can be re-
produced.

"But it is not oiily iii the mi tter of
seed bed and liglit conditions that the
hiardwoods have the advantage, for they

also sprout froii ic roeot. ]3eec? rmots
ruii frequently aboVte the surface of the
soil, and these, wlien w'oundfed, as by the
skidding of logs, send up buncixes of
suckers. Groups of fromn two to teil
trees of miaple, birchi, basswood, or, iii
fact, nearly any species of hardwoocls,
can be frequently fotind growing froin
the sanie rmot. It is coinînion in tue
woods to see four or five basswood trees
thus situated, ecdi miore tlîan a foot iii
diamieter. To be sure, such shoots froin
stunips or root are generally short-lived,
but tliey take up the liglit space, and
live long eiîougli to produce seedl. To re-
place a softwood tree tliat is taken fromn
the forest, aixother uiust 1e grown froin
the seed ; but when a liardwood tree is
reinoved, mnany inay spring froin the root.

"'In case of fire, the hardwoods,- as is
well known, liave the advantage. The
softwoods are more open ini structure of
wood, hiave tlîiin bark, especially whiei
young, and are resinous and hience More
easily burnied. Trhe hardwoods are niot
easily burned. They are so, resistaut that
a beit of hardwoods is often planted as a
protection to the softwood forest."

This is an important contribution to
the study of the forest ulider natural con-
ditions, and tue resuits of the investiga-
tion are well worthy of consideration.
The fact lias heen referred to ini cliscuss-
ing the growth of w'hite pille iii Canada
that seedlings ]lave been founid growing
iiîost frequently on old logs and stunmps,
and it is a matter of observation thiat
pixie forest lias preserved its character as
such more fully where lands have been
onice burnt thaxi whiere the pille lias been
eut out, so that the conclusions reachied
by Mr. Kniechtel are so far confirmied.
The problem stili reîiiainis as f.,) liow the
seed bcd required by the coffliers shial be
furnishied axîd in what way the liatural
advaîîtages possessed by tlt: hiardwoods
niay be overconie. but the conditions
which Ïgovern it are more clearly definied
by the data gathered iii this investiga-
tion.

Charles Plath & Soni, 62 Fulton Street,
Newv York, NNY., liave issued a niew
illustrated catalogue and price list.
Trheir stock is large, varied and excellent,
and their pricesý are as low as is consistent

mith the quality of the goods they sup-
puy. Axîglers in îîeed of tackle-aiîd
-what angler is flot in need of tackle in
the' boîînie spring- time ?-should write
for this catalog>ue.
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Northern Ontario.
UV IL BARNARD.

(Coticluded froint

We will now just skim over the route,
starting froin wvhere our cano)es were first
Iaunched, the foot of Barriere Lake.
There is no doubt that inoose, ï7ed deer,
caribou and bears abound iii this country,
and are scattered pretty tiiickly ail over
it. It is apparent that they are slaugh-
tered ail the year round by Indiaiis and
parties who go out for pleasure, both
frorA Canada and the Unitedi States,
particularly the latter, in season and out
of season-buil, cow or caif-for their
hides, tlieir horns and fiesh, mnucli or
littie ; and that whicli cannot be utilized
is left to rot. The law is not regarded,
and there does flot appear to be anvone
to eniforce it. Partridges and rabbits, or
hares, are plentiful, and fur-bearing
animals-beaver, otter, marten, mmhk
aud rnuskrats are plentiful.

Fish are abunidant, but not of quality
to be of commercial value to any extent.
Tiiere is an uiilimiited supply of pulp-
wood, poplar and white birch, w'hich at
present is valueless iu the absenice of
railway communication. Minerais -
gold, silver, mica, asbestos, etc.-'exist ;
but whether they possess niucli or littie
value remains to be ascertained. The
water in the chain of lakes to Abitibi is
flot clear, having a inuddy appearance,
and springs are flot plentiful.

After Ieaving the Heighit of Land, the.
country is uninteresting for a pleasure
trip, but niit possess advalitagres for
the prospector. For a pleasure trip, to
brairch off at the liead of Long Lake,
and connect with the Blanche River,
affords a spleiidid vigorous outing.
Trou t lishing is not to be liad here.
T1he country throughi which the Blaxliche
River runs is the place where settiers
have been pouring in, and the land al
along the river from the head of navi-
gation to the mioutli has been pretty
miuch taken up. Thomistown w'ill likely
becomie an important place. being situ-
ated just at the rapids. where spiertdid
water power x'ilI be available. The land

Mhe Aprié issute.)

ail aloug is covered w'ith. a thirk growth
of popiar, birch, spruce and lar. The
soil is a sandy loam, with a ileavy sub-
soil of -white dlay, and seenis to have
great fertility. Numierous springs of
water are to be seeu rtinning into the
river, wvhich -would indicate that good
water is easily obtainpble. The climiate
is good. \Vinter sets in e,--rly and is
steady, the spring opening up quickly,
and wvhile the growtli is a littie later than
it is further south, things seem to thrive
and ripen, and are tiot affected by early
and late frosts more than anywhere else.

Sawn luniber for building purposes
can be liad at Leskard and at Judge's,
six miles up the river. [,skard is a
tlîniving place, and promises to be the
principal town in these parts, being at
the upper or Ontario end of Lake Timis
kaming, west of the Blanche River. A
good opening might be here for a drug-
gist, a good lioteikeeper, a docI or, a
banker or enterprising mnerchant. At
Haileybury a large dock is being built
by the Governument. This is a work
xnuch needed, and wvi11 make this a place
of considerable importance. The harbor
at Leskard will also be dredged, it is
un-derstood, as the water is shallon', and
at present inerchalidise miust be lighitered
to the wharf or shore. The land froin
Haiieybury north is flat and sloping, and
is of the best for farm purposes, the soul
being very fertile and well watered, and
free from stones. The drawbacks at the
present time are lack of rail and telegraph
communication. With a railway toiich-
ing Haiieybury and Lesk-ard, and on to
Abitibi, and eventually James Bay, a
country of rich farming lanns, immense
tracts of spruce and pulpwood, pophar to
fill the vacant place of hasswood. white
birch for furniture and ocher uses. w~ill
be opened up, and land richi in ail the
requisites to prosperity for the individual
who is -Prepared to go out and develop it,
and willing and matily enough to go to
work. Many hardships w~iIi be eiicoun-
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tered at first, and mîust be met itit
ztanina and ability to withstancl thienu.
Patient, liard work, persisteîitly and
intelligently applied, nmust prevail.
There is i.- calling iii life that ean be
goiie inito witL -o snîall a capital whicli
wvill be productive of suchi large resuits,
with so muiuchi hope of success, and so
conducive to hiealtli and happiness.

We are now at the last lake we are to
traverse, and froîîî which -we get into
the riyer -which fiows into the Blanche.
We can take eitlier of two routes. One
is to go by the long portage of a mile or
nmore, which would bring- us out at a
point on the river below the fails and
rapids; or enter the river here and
muake three portages along its course.
The long portage is the one nearly
always taken, because the trail is easy,
while the tlîree portages along the river
are ail of the niost formidable nature,
colusequently less used. The guide said,
by taking the three portages w'e -%vould
stand a better chance of sceing sonie-
thing, as it wvas umfrequented and wild.
We thierefore enter the river, wliiclî lias
a swift curreut, and Nve quickly get to
a place whvlere it is quite apparent that
a Portage is to be made, for there is a
steep? rapid into whïch we appear to, be
going o11 to certain destruction ; but a
dexterous miove of the paddle sends the
caloe to the bauik, niot texi feet from the
eddy w'here it woffld be impossible to
stop. 1 think the g uide did this to try
mny nierve -, but I hiad confidence iii ]is
strength aud ability, and dic i iot fiinchi.
We land our thilings and load up for a
start across. The trail leads along the
side of a bank, and it is a w'ild place,
iudeed. Magnificent phiotographis could
be liad all along this river. Rocks.
crags and cliasin, wvild river sud dense
forest, deep canyon and cascade. voit
have it ail liere. XVe get over the first
portage, lose no tinue iii loading our
calme, suid off again. for we hlave quite
a stretch of river before us, whichi gives
uis a rest, as the stroug- current takes uis
along w'ith littie effort on oulr part.
This is a sort of compenlsation for the
liard w(ork of the portages. We have
soîne difficulty lu locating the next trail,
the portage being so little used that it
lias becoîne aliiiost obliterated ; but
hiavàzg found it, we go aliead witli the

axe to, clear away sonie fallen trees, aixd
finally uzake the place passable. Thie
path leads aiong the side of a steep.
rocky hill, down througlî a ravine or
swale, aud up again ovtr highi and
slipperv ground.

It w'as on this portage that ouir first
iiiisfortune happenied, sud the littie (log
wvas the victiini. I liad crossttd first, the
guide foflowiing withi our provision box.
tent aud other stuif on bis back-pro-
bably two hundred pouinds w~eiglt-axd
iii goiug dowii one of the ,;lippery places
lus feet slid froni under Iiinîi the weiglit,
of the wliole Ioad striking the grounid.
Unfortunately, the do- liad followed the
guide instead of mxe, as it usually did,
and being close beind received the
weighit of the wvhole load. '«Ve xniissed
it at the end of tlue portage aud iîî goig
back found its lifeless body iii the track,
w'ith the hiead crushed. '«e carefulIv
laid the remains by tue way-side, cover-
ing it with stones. and it %vas a long
timne bc-fore I could shakc off the feeling
of regret that toek possessioni of nie, for
the littie aninial, by its faitliftiliess,
intelligence. aud pi.-if-tl activitv, liad
gaiined a warin place in nyv affectionis.

Tlie portage over, we start again, and
here the river takes a short turii. I
muust ]lave been getthig tired of looking
for galle and was ofi niy guard. for as
we rounided the turz the guide startled
mue with "There's a deer !" Sure
enoughi, standing in a little grassy place.
iu full view, one huuiidred yards (listant
was a deer, entirelv unisu :piciouis Of
danger, quietly cropp'il- the grass. The
canue nioved forwardl as quietly as a log
fitxatiing downi streamui, but inuch qulicker
iliv inichester -%vas readv, and wvhen
withiimî thirtv vards I took a steadv,
deliberate aimn and fired: but whethier I
killeci that deer or whether 1 did muot this
brief narrative will liot record.

Pr"fýceeding- . e have ilow saniie five
muiles of river to cover, whichi took us
along a very nice part of the river.wlhere
the country was more openî and fiat. \WVe
hîacld several rapids ta get aver. whicli the
guide said we *would mun. '«e caughit
good fishi ou the wiy. and nt one place,
where a dleep, swift current wvas rluiug.i-
a splendid chîub, was, laulded :it wonlld
.veigli 2.' pounds. Gireat szPort could be
lad at this ýo1ace, as the fi.4i took the
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bait sharply and was ganie to the last.
It looked beautifixi conxiug out of the
clear -water ; its deep reddislx golden
color would deliglit the eye of auy sports-
maxi, axîd its quality. food was just eas
good as its personal appearaxice.

Unider the skilful management of tlue
guide we got over all fixe rapids safely.
One of tîxein beixxg slîalIow, be got out to
walk> and incidentally hold the canoe
back ; and at another 1 was asked if I
could swim. Being assured ln the affirmi-
ative, lie let lier go, aîîd we wvent in
great style, aetting tlirougli withi a good
bump on a rock as w'e xxeared the end,
which lie said lie knew x'ould happeni,
but the rock wvas round axxd would flot
dainage the canoe. We slid over into
deep water axid safety. The 'guide is a
4 'rapids expert. " WXe lanxded at a ixîce
place, a littie further on, for dinner, axîd
to take a littie rest after tixe work of the
mnoriiing; aîîd haviîxg before us the most
difficuit portage, whicli is over a jaggred
miounitain of rock, at which we arrived
iii due course. It takes two trips togt
over it. Wie scale the rocky hieiglît
twice, and, hiaviing gotten aIl our tliings
over, sit down on the rockzs, wliere a
littie streain of pure cold spring- water
flows, quencli our tlîirst, anid coutem-
plate the scene here presexîteci, which is
oxie of great magnificence axîd grandeur.
To the le! t, through a lo,.N gorge, forty feet
-%vide, formed by the rocks. we ]lave just
surzxxounted, and ail opposite correspond-
ing rocky shore crested by a steep
woody baîk, tixe streain glides on lu
g-lassy and graceful undulating cxîrves
over the hxuge rocks which. formi its bed,
tili it reaclies fixe brink of its miore rapid
descent, tixere to be daslied against
immense boulders ; tîxen mxoves on its
sijent way out of the large basin liere
lxollowed out.

Leavîng th.Ie basin, low, iiiîud;dy shores,
covered w'itlu bushies beAaring the white
bernies wlxich the bears Pat, lead up to
the steep barnks. Tixere is 11o doubt
abouit beais being Ixere iii plenty; their
tracks are thick ini the soft ixuud. The
guide says, "<If you want a bear we cari
get oxie iu tixe evenhîîg" but as we
round a little turuiii fixe river lus wliole
being is chiauged iii a mnomxent. The
alertness of the limiter is aroused ; I caîx
feel luis magîxetic influence as lie remarks

iii anl uxîdertone, "I1 see a inoose-there
are two of tlxem-to the left ; get your
rifle ready and shoot the bi-g one w]xen
I tell you.'' I knew the muan I liad to
deal w'ith, axxd I kîunew I w'ould have to
shoot. I liad revolved the inatter thc>r-
oug iîly in niy nxind previously, and lîad
decided upox nuy action whex the tiinxe
shiould corne, if it did coîxue. I was iicw
iii the preseilce of big ganie for the flrst
tixue-aui immnense uxîopse cow and lier
six-niontlis-old calf. The cal! stood knee-
deep iii the w'ater, wihile thxe cow w.as
xxearly subîxuerged out further frona the
shxore, its great lîead axxd shoulders
stax:-diug out stroxxgly. I saw thxe head
go0 dovwn siwland again conic up with
thxe saine xîxeasured deliberation, hav.ixxg
secured a large nioutluful of root of the
ponxd lily above referred to. The luii-
mxense ~Jaws began to work. The lîead
was turned sideways to nie, so tixat its
large proportions and tîxe action of tîxe
jaWvs iu chcwing were quite plaixn. I
was perfectly cool as we rapidly al-
prvac]xed; nîy ixere was as steady as a
rock. I Ywas just taking ixx the siglit of
tîxese aniniuals ini tlîeir wild state; I had
no0 intention of killing ; so I deliberately
sighted xuy ie at' 200 yards, took a
steady aixui at its head aud fired. -You
]lave zxissed ! shoot agaiii." It ]xad
turned sideways iiow and 1 aimeci
straiglut beliixd tîxe shoulder, witlu the
saine result. I liad fired directly over,
as we could sec by the bullet Iîitting thxe
ban'k. "Fire ag-aiu" The axiluxal iwas
walkilig out of thre water xxow. I fired
the thxird shot, whxich weiit ln pretty
close proxiiiiity to, its head, but directly
over. Tle nioose liurried now, liaving
seen ius, and in a mnomnt was uxîder
cover axud lost to sight. Tîxe crackhling
of a stick ouce was ail we heard, and al
was stilliiess. It is surprisixig lxow
quietly thxese large affimals move thîroulgl
tlxe tliick -woods. Theyiixxigit pa.-s withi-
in tell yards of you, and you would not
Ixear tîxeu. This was fixe only occasion
thxe guide spoke to mue ini anytlxiug but a
respectful uxarner. He said ln a sort of
conteuxptuous way, "I1 thioughlt you
cnuld shoot better fixan that.> A few
minutes after the uxoose were goxie lie
relaxed, axîd lauglied, sayiiug, "After all,
it was xxothixxg "-the flrst xxxoose lie sîxot
at lie liad mxade just as bad sliootixxg,
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and hie wvas just as -lad that I did not
kili it, as there were oîily two of us; but
if I liad given hum the rifle there would
have bec»l a dead moose there ail tue
saine. He said I could say that I bad
sec» the uxoose, and ]iad a sliot at liini-
thxat was perhaps enougli. I did miot tell
humi that if 1 were so disposed 1 could
have sent a bullet within three inclies of
any point on the aninuat--but such was
the case. We were miot thirty yards
fro'îx it. We !et the canoe drift witlî
the strcamn for a littie wliile, tili we liad
discussed the si;-e and every miove of the
mîxoose, and our nerves had regaiined their
accustonîced balance, fo)r 1 caîx tell you
thiat w'hîen you sec these aniiais your
ierves get on a tension, and a fetling
takes possession of you that lias to be
experienced before it can be understood
-it caniiot be dcscribed.

My object niow liavinig been accoin-
plishied, w'e started along in good earnest,
and, lîelped by the swif t current, arrived
at the conflux of the BlancheRicic
is a niuddy channel sixty feet -widc, and
wlben the iiuid is stirred up by a fresliet
its white nature gives a milky white
color to the water: hence the naie
Blanche R~iver. MTe sooin arrive at the
head of navigation for sniall steamers-
the rapids, at w'bich point civilization
conmnences aud the city f?) of Millixs-
town is located. We know it is Tlhoms-
town, because a pole is stuck ii the mud
at the side of the bank and a piece of
rougli board is nailed crosswise at the
top, w'ith the word " Thonmstown " very
badly scrawlIed upon it in large letters.
'fhere is also a gond sized bouse built
with rougi boards, probably to be
eventually covered over with inetal
shingles and sidiing-. 'lhe door is
label cd " Gencrai Store." Two ugly
dogs rail ont to dispute our riglit to land,
and the proprictor, a hardy-looking
fel.low, soon followed to couznteract the
dogs. I ain sorry 1 did flot go to iiuspect
the store, but it was getting late, and we
wcre busy getting our things carried
over tlîis our ]ast portage, and we werc
iii a liurry, liaving carried ail but the
box of provisions. The guide. left lu tlue
canoe, signified blis intention to ru» the
rapid, to the astonishment of the native,
who is apparently the w'lole population.

The canoe is quickly afloat, and one

or two strokes of the paddle sends it
into the swift current. It is lielped
along faster by rapid aixd powerful
strokes. TIhe guide is a study as lie
passes the critical point, and lie iindulges
in a chuckling laugli as lie shoots out
below safely and sends the canoe inito the
bauk. A snapshot of this w'ould have
been a gein for magazine illustration.
Our things are again loaded, and we
start off. It is now 4 o'clock, and we
have deteriinied to finish the trip to-
îîighit. It is tw'enty-six miles to the
inouti of the river, and four more to the
lîead, thirty miles in ail. I shahl îot say
anything about the country hereabouts
at present, as ilt is niy intention to give
xny impressions by the way i» miy next
and concluding letter of this series, and
in which I hope to be able to give soine
information for intending settlers, or
those desirous of interesting therrselves
in the advanceient of 'New Ontario.

We therefore keep up a good pace for
two hours, then land to get supper, and
gui the calmoe, which lias begun to leak
after the trials and tribulations of the
journey. lIn an biour's time wç%e are
agraiin off, and just bere we meet a boat
witiî two meni in it, and appa:rently ail
tîxeir worldly possessions therein. Tbey
were settlers looking for their land, ith
nxo one to direct theni where to go to fiud
it. They had been ail day rowing fromn
Leskard, and wý%hei tlîey asked ie how
far it was to Thomstown, axîd I told
thein ten miles, they seenxed stricken
witli despair, and I truly feit sorry for
tiieni. Tired out, they would haVe to
passi a night iii their boat on a disial,
lonely river. What will be their feelings
when they arrive at the city of Thonis-
town ?

We settled rigbit dowi to work iow,
o11 aîîd on into the twiliglt, stili on into
the deepeiling glooni, au.1 on into the
shades of night, past the clearings of
new settlers, where the fires of brushwood
and logs being burned -%would flieker up
aîîd lend a littie brightuess to the way,
only to make the darkness more intense
being passed-on. iinto dark lanes
shrouded, by tali overbanging cedars,
inaking the darkness so deep tlat we can
scarcely see our way. Tlue air bas
becoîne quite cold, and we have to work
bard to keep warmi in tlie danip atios-
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pixere. It is dreary, and the 'way seems
interinable. >.Phe pace is beginning to
tell, thougli, and the country is getting
more open. Houses appear scattered
along, and good clearings are seen. Thxe
country gets gradtîally nmore openl, and
we corne to a place cailed *'Judge's,"
wixere there is a saw miiil, store and
several houses. We have tenl miles to
go yet, so there is no let up. The guide
says w'e are miaking good tirne, and will
get ini sooner thani lie expected. The
steady swinging of our paddles is kcept
up, and we at last get out of fixe river
and into a niarshy channel forrned by an
island opposite to the imainland. Trhis
place is fuil of sturnps and snags. The
guide tells me it is called the Devii's
Knee. I readily believed hini, for such
a diabolical looking place could not
easiiy escape somne connection with the
prince of darkness. Having passed out
of this, wve are iii the open, and the
direction of the canoe is chauged. There
is a heavy mniist rising froni the water,
and I ask the guide Jîow lie knows tixe
way, and lie replies that hie was brought
Up around here and ouglit to k-now it,
mxist or no nxist. The nioon is getting
pretty old, but it is begining to rise; it
is i o'clocl,. We soon see a low shore
ahiead. This, the guide tells mie, is the
xxeadow lands of the H. B. conipauy,
fromn ,%vhiech they gafiier a heavy crop of
ý,vild liay yearly without the trouble of
planting. The islaud seerns pretty long,
but we keep plying our paddiles tili
twenty inuiites wo 2 o'clock, when our
canoe grounds on the shore of Quinze
River at Northî Tiiniiskaining. after a
steady j ddle of six hours and a liaif
froxîx the place whiere w'e guinied the
canoe. This is the record of our last
day, we liaving started at 7 O'c]lck in
thé xxoring.Ir

It is perhaps uniiecessary to say we
were a littie tired. I soon roused tixe
lodging bouse keepzr. and, hiaving been
sown to a bed noue to ixivitiiùg ixi

appearance, wvas soon nder the influence
of " iature's sweet restorer. " The
guide packed up the reinainder of the
provisions, etc., and trudged hiome, a
mile distant. I was up eariy, and hiaving
rid my face of a three weeks' growth of
hirsute coveriiug, and otherwise per-
forxùied xny toiiet, felt ail riglit and
looked less venerable. The guide turiied
up about mo o'clock, and I got hiin to
secure a good-sized skiff, aixd af ter dinnier
put iny traps aboard; and we rowed
across to Haileybury, sonie tixirteen
miles, in order to be-able toa catch the
down -steamier the next day, and so oxx
tili I reachied home, having been away
exactly three weeks.

The other. section of the party, Mr.
and Mrs. Beworth, did flot arrive at the
Hlead tili two days later, and were
obliged to wait over tili the foliowing
Ivonday~, as the steamier oiy goes to the
Head once a week. I learned later that
they had a very pleasant trip. and hiad
gone off the route to an isolated lake,
and pretty nearly saw a nioose-at Ieast
tixey were sure that they 'were in pretty
close proximity to onie, because they
thouglit they lieard it squeak. I amn
certain both the lady and gentleman
wiil feel better for 'the outing. Wlxen 1
last saw Mrs. U~ she w'as Iooking
splendid. It is true that the city comn-
plexion was ruinied, but ini its place \ý%as
a good brown substanitial color, charmx-
inly beconinig, but ixot intense enougli
to, hide the good sanguine colon beneath.
Mr-. B. seenied to be enijoying-c life
imiiienselv. a soinewhat anaemic look
hiad entirely disappeared froin bis cotin-
tenance. anxd lie was in robust hiealth.
After partilg- we xniissed bis clxeery eall.
"Say, boys, cani't we put iii here to get
dinnier ? I liope to have the pleasure
of mieeting thieni again soine timie.

T1hxe guide lias sixîce departed iiorth to
Abitibi. and will penetrate still further,
there to hxunit duriing tie winter, axxd xiot
return tili niext juue.

The Sonne Tent &-- Awning Co., of
Crai- Street, Mon treai, have this spniixg
xssued a very interesting and useful cata-
logue. Those who conteiplate camping
out should wvrite for this catalogue.
Boat-buiiding is an important feature of

this firnm's business, and promises to
deveiop very xuaterially as the season for
boating advances. Tie SonineCo. isiiow
building several large and beautiful craft
to order. Estimiates for the building of
boats,etc.,wiil be furnislhed ulpon request.
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Lake Timiskaming.
BY IHILEN MI. 'LERRII.L.

In every country, and particularly iii
one like Canada possessing vast beits of
unsettled territory, there are those whiose
cry is for uubeaten paths, regions
traversed by none or fewv ; and so Mien

wefirst gave serious thoughit to going up
Lake Triiîiskamniug w~e saw visions and
dreanied dreains of bark camoes. and
Iiidian guides, and tents and camp fires,
with fisli and doughi-gods for diet, and
balsamn bouglis aud blankets by igh-t o11
peacef ni lake shores, or beside sweet-
voiced river rapids. Imagine tiien the
surprise on learuiug ou our way north
timat the day iii which tourists mere
obliged to travel on Lake Tiniiskaming
by canoe w'as already a iar cry distant,
the wonder indeed iucreasiing on fiuding
at Tiuiiskamilig Station, at the southeru
extreîuity of the lake, a trimi steamner
w'ith spaciotns decks, saloon and state-
roonis, and electric liglits. Under the
circunîstances canoes and -Indian guides
would have been a piece of gross affecta-
tion, so w'e were spared the inconvenli-
ences of caînp-life for whichi the novelty
of a canoe trip over these waters would
hiave atoned, hiad this littie craft been
the only inaus of transportation.

Lake Timiiskamiug, on the inter-
provincial boundary liue (Ontario and
Q uebec), lies sanie thirty-nine miles north1
by northwest of Mattawa, a branch line
of the C. P. R., which follows the cliffy
shore of the Ottawa River froin Mattawa
to Tinxiskaiig Station, connecting 'at
the latter point with the steamner

M.eteor," inaking tri -weekly trips to
North Tinîiskaming, on the Upper
Ottawa, soine seventy-five miles distant.
The Ottawa, with its wild rapids, its
sheer chiffs of granite, and green iinouni-
tains, is a fitting approacli to the perfect
loveliiness of the lake. At the station,
froîn a pine-crowned hill-top, au excellent
hotel ovenlooks botlî lake and river, the
rippliing waters of Tiixniskaîning, the
liighl green his on the opposite shiores,
and the vhîite-churimg rapids of the
Ottawa, the Long Sauit, which extends
some six and a haif miles southîward.

Timiskaming uîeaus "Wlere there is
deep and slhallow water," the l'ays being
sliallow, the cliffs ou the inargin iii other
places falling hundreds of feet beneath
the waters.

There are a great înany persons to
whîouî ail bodies of water look alike,
dimensions excepted, one lake, for
instance, quite resembling another. In.
each is seen olnly water and shore, no
distinguishing features in tlue elenient
and its enviroumient being recoguized.
On the other biand, there are those to
whom these objects present individual
characteristies, as do faces of nien, which
differ peculiarly one from anothmer. W hile
the former predonuinate, no0 one, I think,
would associate Lake Timiskamning with
any other lake in the wide world.
Tiiiiiskaning with its bine, transparent
waters, ils cascades, and song-birds;
Timniskaiig girt round with green his
and granite wal is, gull-haunted, and
uxysterious with northîland legends
pèculiar to wherever the red huntsmen
liave plied their paddles or set thieir
traps. Comparison has been inade of
this lake with the Saguenay, aud a
sixnilarity discovered to the extent that
in eitlier case the cliasm lias been created
by earthquakes, the latter being not a
river but an inlet of the River St.
Lawrence. Along the Saguenay's frown-
iiig cliffs no soig-bird, ixor any living
thing is to be seen, nor do its dark and
gloonxiy waters, which lialve been Iikelied
to those of the Dead Sea, churn to foam
about a steanier's wheels.

Witx the exception of the shores of
the bays, the environing land is invariably
highi, ixr many places precipitous, varying
fromn fifty to over two hiundred feet.
Here and there are cliff§ wliich fail into
the lake with thmat sheer-down effect
suggestive of great depth of water ; as is
indeed the case, the waters reaching a
depth below sea-level. In the vicinity of
the Mouitreal River a depth of four
hiuudred feet is reported, while off
the mouth of the :Kipawa River there
is said to be a depth of 1,200 feet,
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or over 6oo feet below the level Of the
sea.

Altliough the shores of Lake Tinîis-
kaming have been accessible by rail
and steamier for a few years only,
several villages which are the centres of
prosperous settlements, iiôw lend an
atiosphere of civ ilization to the surround-
ing country. On the Ontario side, wvefl
to the north, are Haileybury and New
Liskeard. The former, which consists

.. a dozen houses, hiotel, store and two
churches, and a telephone systeni of
which the lake people are pardonably
proud, is the cenitre of an extensive
farnîing section. It is also the lake
nieterological station. New Liskeard,
four and a-halE miles to the north, is
increasing so rapidly iii population that
one is liable to err in giving- figures.
While its population iii July last had
reached 400, it has since that time
increased to the extent that it has
recently been made a town. It is a very
popular point of settienient, on the shore
of whiat is known as the Timiskaming
District, were the farmn lands bave been
taken up to a distance of thirty miles
from shore. Many of the veterans of
'66 have had. their land grants located
here.

A number of fine horses have already
been shipped to this district. On the up
trip we ran in close to shore below
Thornloe, putting out two long, heavy
planks, over whichi, while scantlings
were held in place as guards, two
hiandsonie, strong, young horses were
led aslîore by their owner. Plunging
over a few snîall rocks at tlîe shore's
edge to a grassy siope beyond, they at
once began grpzing, and seenied quite at
home. When this method of landing is
impracticable, passengers are transhipped
in a " pointer," a dinghy pointed. at
eitfier end, and sufficiently large to
accommnodate ten or a dozen men, and an
incredible amount of baggage, the horses
being put off into the lake to .swim
ashore. As yet there are %vliarves on
the Quebec side only, at Tinîiskaming
Station, Haileybury and Noirth T1iinis-
kaming.

A first afternoon on Lake Timiiskamiing,
if the weather be fine, is one neyer to be
forgotten. On accounit of niany head-
lands, and occasional islailds, it seemis as

if there were a succession of lakes ratlier
than oîîe, the only point froni whîich a
shoreless expanse of water is obtainable,
being off Fort Timiiskaming, below " The
Narrows. " We arnived liere before
suniset. The sky for sonie distance
above the horizon was brilliantly suffused
witli pink iii which fioated a few rose-
colored, clouds. Above thest the sky
was blue as an April sky, and in the lake
the painted heavens were duplicated,
and on looking throughi a gateway
between dusky green points, as througli
a gateway to the sea, the eye followed
the refiected glow up an enchanting,
illiniitable vista. After suniset, slowvly,
very slowly, as is the way with the
north, the colons faded and the shadows
of evening closed in, the sky groîving
peculiarly blue, northern lights appear-
ing. Theil recurred to nie the belief of a
singular old nman, that the Garden of
E~den H6~ ini the north, at the Pole, and
that the nîorthern lighits are fiaming
swords placed round it after the banishi-
nient of Adani and IEve to keep human
beings out. If there be any trutlî iii this
let us hope that those who have flot
returned from Arctic explorations have
iii some wise gained admittance to, this
Polar paradise.

North Tinîiskaming, an Indiani resenve
of some 6oo population, a few whites
included, is situated some four miles up
the Quinze, or Upper Ottawa River. On
account of the '<Meteor " hiaving con-
siderable freiglit to tranship in lier
dinghy to Thornloe, we signalled the
tug " Comet," and caine on to thîis port
on hier, and as she was not sure of lier
course, such a time we had finding and
losing- the channel, or snye, the popular
name for c14 annel on the lake, and ruiining
aground. 'a is diversion began about a
mile from the mnouth of the river where
its deep channel winds through shallows,
where beaver nieadows, from whichi tons
of hay are inown annually, appear
toward the end of August, at the period
of low water. We ran a-round twice
goiig up. Returning we almost grounded
agaiin, being iiisled for the moment by a
guli whiich we inistook for a buoy.

On diserubarkîng at North *Tmntis-
kaming the first tiîing %vliceli attracts
one's attention is a notice iii Indiani:
'<4Kawin Sakaswa " (no smoking), in
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bold capitals on a store house. Th1is
portas far as onie cail sec froîîî the landing
consists of littie more thani a shiop -%liere
various good sinay be purchased, including
Indian nîoccasins and îniitts mnade on tixe
reserve. and guides and cauoes engaged.
To inany it is a point of no littie interest,
silice hiere begins the portage route to
Abitibi House, the route traversed by the
Abitibi fur brigade. The distance to
Lake Abitibi is over a hundred miles by
camoe, the only mneans of travel, the
usual tinie takexi by the trip beixîg
fourteeni days. The scenery on the
lakes, rivers and portages is unusually
iteresting anid beauti fil. The Heiglit
of Land occurs, on this route, betNwecn
Opasatika Lake aiid Lake Matawagogig,
tîxis wvater-sheed, silignilar as, i nîay seeni,
beiiig swanxpy, wlîich necessitated its
being plankec by the Hudson Bay
Comnpany to facilitate the transportation
of their furs and supplies.

Down the liortlîern siope, as the
elevation decreases, the clixîxate iii sunii-
nier attaiiîs, it is said, to a hîiglier tei-
perature than tixat of southerii Ontario,
the decrease of elevation over-balancingé
tue increase bf latitude. There the
waters flow fronii Lower Lake Abitibi
throughi Abitibi River to the Moose, anzd
theîîce to Jatines' Bay, the Abitibi at its
junction %-%itli the Moose being three-
quarters of a mile widc.

On Lake T>flmiskaining the men tex»-
perature durixîg june, j uly and Aulgust,
is under seveiîty. The clevation of this
district, and its nîountains 0»i w'hichi piiie
and baisai grow luxuriantly, accouxît
for its possessing a climiate antagoniistic
to disease, partictilanly epideniic and
puliinonary, it beiiug commnonly -reportcd
that, Inidians excepted, the lake people
die of old age. Notwitlistanidin- its
position and elevation, Lake Tinîis-
kanîing opens iii April, navigation begiii-
niing theni, and reniains clear of ice unitil
Decenîber, occasioniallv uiîtil late iii the
nioîîth. The explanatioîî giveni for this
is that the deep w'aters become lîeated to
a coxîsiderable depthi during- the suinner.
and coutinually conie to the top, thus
preventing the lake freezing over earlier.

On the returii trip down the lake,
after tea on board the steamier, w'e took
a walk througli the pretty Frenchx village
of Ville Marie, fonîîîcerly baie des Peres.

situited aloxîg the curve at the hlead of
beautiful Kelly Bay. Here the Oblat
Fathers have a Mission. Thei church
andi priest's residence, and also the
lîospital and school, wvhicli are undffer one
roof, and iii charge of the Grey Nunis,
are fine red brick buildings, the latter
liaving- a chiapel in white auid gold. On1
our illakiiig bold to seek adinittalice to
tlîe hospital and sclîool, the niice-lookiiug
iiiin Nvho opeiieci the door iliquired

"Pairlc-vous Franrais, mademoiselle ?"
At wliichi 1 inalaged to speak jut

enougli Frenchi to ixîformi lier tlîat 1 du
ilot speak any. So sue niotioned us inito
tlîe parlor. where the Mother Superior.
spcakiîîg otîr language. soon appeare..,
to show us over the building.

Lovelyl iindeed is the village of Ville
Marie on a inoonhit, iiiidsiummiier eveîinig.
Tlîe gardens were full of fiouers, i oses
cliîîibing about tlîe v-eraiidalis, axîd forxi-
ing bowers, frox» several of wixich driftcd
musical lullabys of young iatrons sin--
in- their little oues to sleep. ]-ver-
mw'here outsidc of tlîe gardeiis, alsikc-(
cloyen. the sweetest clover grow-ing.
blossonîed, penfuning tîxe air exquisitcely
witlî its fragrance ; wlîile on the outskirts,
fromi the bills and glens, the thTillhng
song of the \Vhitc Throat echoed betweeni
intiervals of expectant silence.

Fort Tiixniskaniingi, situated mot far
souîtl of Ville Marie, wvas once an
important post of tlic Hudson Bny
Compa.-iy. The cliief factor of the
district resides here, the businiess beixîg
carried on at Ville Manie. It lias already
becoiwý a favorite stîniiier resort. Here
and elsewhiere on tlic lake shiores and
islands, Anienîcans are begixiingii to piteli
tlîeir tents for a season of rest and recre-
ation. To nie tlîe iiiost attractive spot
on the lake, as a camîping -rounîd, is tic
littie flat bit of land, a inere initerval i»
the greeni %all of tlic bills, at the nîouth
of tîxe Kipana River, a breadtlî of suiow-
whiite, tossing rapids beiing ail tlîat is
seen of this river iii passing. Here 1
slîould like to pitclî i tent iii Jtixe, for
the suinînie.r.

West of Lake Tiimiskaming lies a
labyriit of beautiful lakes and streains,
iii w]ii Are iniv islands, waterf.alls,
and rapids. Lake Triima-gaingi (lake of
deep waters). the fabulons paradise of the
Algonîquins, is the chief one ini the
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group, and coîitais soine thirteen huaii-
dred islaiids. Ani excellent portage
route througlî this labyrinith begizîs at

In varions localities ini aîîd around
tlhe-s extensive niortiemu lakes, fishi aild
gaine in variety are abundant, sueh as
Nvliitefilh, bass, dore, grey and speckled
trou t, pike <keiîoij i), and inaskinoinge
(niîaskinoiîji, big, lanky pike> ;, moose,
deer, bears, wvoives, lynx, beaver, otter,
iniiik, tuartiin, foxes, hiare, duck .111(
partridge. Canioes and Indian guides to
the different huntiiîg grounds inay be
eiigaged at North 't'iiiiskaining, I-lailey-
bnry, anid Tiniiiskaingii Station.

There is an old sayig to the eliect
that tlîe loiigest lane lias an ending. S0,
it is to be regretted, lias a pleasuire trip,
and this Station is the hoineward turniig
point to North B3ay, the gateway froin
the liappy iiorthlands, throuigh which on
an e'ein)g wl'ien Lake Nipissing was

sca rcely perceptible t hrougli the shadows,
wve nassed reluctanitly, wvith liearts hark-
iiîg bzick%va-rd. The final, parting words,
whiicli are fromn Svinburnie's <'Regyinald,'
a characteristic description of E ngIand,
apply aptiy to lovely Nortlîern Oîtario

"But I just ask you where you'd find its like?
.... . ake the s.reanus away,

Tiue country' %oul be better tiixani the south
Anywhierc give the south our streanus, wouha it
B3e Ft to msatch our borders? Flowcr axu.L crag,
l3urnsidc .111d bouIler ......... you don't
I)reaixx1 yoil can iateli tiem Southî of this?

And iii reference to the streais:
-Bright and taw'ny, fuil of fini,

And siormni and suillighit, takimg change and
Cluince

XViLli taugli on laugli of triumphffl. «\\'i3y you know
How thcy Pinug1(e, Pause, Chafe, cuide across the

rocks
Ani chutckle aIong the rapids, tili they breathe
And rest andl pant, and build somne briglit deep

bath
For happy Loys to dive ini anxd swimi up,
A\nd mnatch the strezinxlct's Ilaughlter.''

TIhe J. Steveu-s Arius & Tool Coinpauv,
Chicopee Falls, M.-ass., have been work--
ing for the ])ast two years on a nien dtrop
i orged, si id iîlg, lreech -block action to
supplalit thie 01(1 style action that they
hiave beein using on thieir Ideal rifles for
111any 'er andi have periected whiat
tliev believe to be the best, sim1iplest and
ilnost durable action yet brouglit out.

lMr. 1-I. M. Pope, the well-klnown rifle
ex.%pert, is niore thli satisfied with it.

The strengthi of thiis news action peiinits
the use of the nioderni leavy charges;
its; case of ni ailipulation is a couispictions
feature. The popular lever action is
retained, but greatly inîproved, wvit1î
sliding breech-block. The droppiing of
the lever luaves a free inspectioni of
the barrel froni the breecli, permittiug

loading quickly. Bringing back the
lever raises and carnies forward the strong
breech-block -witl, a rocking motion
wvhich prevents aiîy possibility of buckling
the sheli, thus properly seatinig the cart-
ridgye iii the chaniber and finally sectirely
lockiin the actioni ready to be discharged.

'Tie standard lengtlî of barrel for rini-
lire cartridges wvi1l be 24 iladies, weight

7 POUnnds; for center-fire cartr1 dges, 26
inches, weight 7 ,'• pounds, and niade iii
ail the standard calibers.

Ail of the Ideal rifles, NO. 441'ý to No.
24, -%vill be fitted with this new style
fraine aind action. Tliey w'ill continue
the manufacture of the No. 44's with
the old style action, but in 22, 25 and 32
rini-fire and 25-30 and -2-20 center-fire
calibers only.
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Great Bear Lake.
13V PROFESSOR H. A. CO>NRO'r.

I will try to iuterest the readers of four days into the barren lanîds; tliey
Rorn AND GuN by giving au accoutit of generally hunt them with dogs. Around
the Upper Mackenzie and Great Slave the shore of Great Bear Lake their peit
Rivers; the Great Slave River is a is considered prime ini the inonth of
continuation of the Lower Peace River. October. After that tinie the under-
I have skirted very nearly two sides of growth of fur beconies longer and longer
Great Slave L~ake. That pprt of the until it falls off about April.
country lying north-east of the Hay River The reindeer corne southi to the north-
is known as the buffalo country. There east end of Athabasca Lake every yeat.
are supposed to be about iooo wood They are a sinall deer, weighixîg fromn 80
buffalo roatning over an immense terri- to l00 pounds, witlî long antiers. They
tory. They are protected by a close have neyer been known to, corne further
season of seven years. Oxie would think south than Fond du Lac, :and they corne
that they would rnultiply very fast, but iii countless thousands. Around the
the Indians tell 'nie that about So per last days of February, the Indians go
cent. of them are destroyed by tiniber about three days' miarcli into the interior
wolves. of thue barren lands to mieet thein. The

The timber wvolves of that country, as decr turn north again, followed by tlue
uuearly as I caxu uiuderstand froin the Indians, who must kili thousands of
peits, are f ully one-haif or two.tluirds tluem. I have seen tons of reindeer mieat.
larger than the Ontario or Quebec wolf. The fislh iii the far northerni lakes are
As a usual thing, they travel iii twvos in abundance; whitefish, salinon trout,
they are sonietimes seen ini threes. The grey trout, speckled trout, jackfish, and
Indians tell me they have neyer seen a fish called the unkuown.5' This un-
more than tluree together. The Nvolf is known is a beautiful fisli with a kind of
tîxe hardest of the an eaNf that <'~ifv silvery sheen over its body when taken
to trap, so the Indian clainus. They are frorn the wvater. It is cominonly called
very wary of a -uxu. the Mackenzie River salunon. One thing

On the inortheasàt shore of Great Bear peculiar to my inixud is that there is no
Lake is what is kixown as the great real salmon ini the MNackenzie River.
barrenx lands or the musk-ox country. There is a fishi called tlue bluefishi t
I have had conversations withi the Indiaiis fouind in the Mackenzie River. It is
many timies concernixxg the inuusk ox, and about the size of 9 nuackerel, very PrUxy,
they say that the animal will uxever and tal«cs a fly as readily as a spt .Kled
dimninish unuclu in numbers. The hunlters trout Thle Mackenzie River is the only
cannot fol1owv thenu more than three or water in which I have seen this species.

* x;xnconniu t Sitodis .1!acke,::ie. Richi.trdsosn)..
t Artic gziylilig Poisson bleu (Tit:ye,,aIIss signifer, Richardson.)

Trhe Conuplete Canupers' ?4anual," or
Flow to Camp out and what to do," is

the title of a very interesting and inetic.
tive bookiet published by " Buzzacott,"
complete camp outfitter, Racine Jct.,
Wis., and Chicago, 111. Copies of the
book can be had on receipt of ioc. in coin
or stanxps. It is well north many times
this price. From cov'er to cover the
bookiet is replete with the inost valuable
information, which every sportsman will
appreciate. What to tak.e and what not

to take on a hunting or camping out is a
perplexing problezu to, the average
camper. It is the amni of "BIuzzacott"
to solve this problem.

J&

Anglers niay procure the " Missassaga"
bass fly from T. WV. Boyd & CO., 1683
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

N.B.-Do xuot be witlîout a few of
these in your book next timie you go bass
fishing..
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Our Medicine bag.
Eight pages have been added to ROD

AND GuN IN CANADA thiS 1110nthi. Its
growth has been anost satisfactory. We
hope, and expect, to add to the size of
the magazine frouai time to tinie.

Mr. Graves, of Ottawa, has sent ROD
AND GuN two of lais celebrated " Missas-
saga " bass flues, with and witlîout jungle
cock claeek-. Tis is undoubtedly, one
of the b,:st flies for bass, especially iii
shady forest waters. It is a very taking
fly, and many of our friends tell us they
have found it siunply irresistible, the
bass probahly taking it for a luscious
green frog.

Catalogue Numiber 70 of the Winches-
ter Repeating -,Arns Co. has reached us.
It is, as tusual, full of information of the
greatest interest to riflenieuî. The new
guns described iii it are the Model 1886
rifle for the .33 caliber Winchester
smokeless ; the Model 1895 rifle for the
.35 caliber Winchester smokeless ; the
Model 1902, single shot rifle, for the .22
caliber, and the WVinchester breech-
loading saluting cannon. In addition,
there are sonie details of trajectories and
peuetrations, and a full description of the
bigli velocity cartridges made to suit. the
new rifles before nientioned.

J*

XVe omitted to state last month that
the gentleman wvho discovered the birch-
bark letter, of which Mr. C. C. Farr
sent us a translation, was Mr Stephen
P. M. Tasker, a Philadeiphia sportsman.
Mr. -Tasker was carrying ont an explora-
tion on the Heiglit of Laud when lie
discovered the letter in question. By
the way, how coniparatively few bave
visited that interesting and mysterious
Heiglit of Land, whose sinuous ridge
divides the waters of the Arctic zone
frona those of more temperate latitudes,
and w'hich extends froun Hamilton inlet,
in Labrador, to the Roekcy Mountains?
Thousands have crossed the Great
Divide betiveen the Atliaxtic and Pacific
waters, but how small a company have

gazed tapon the strearns flowiug into the
frozen north. Ail honor to the daring,
enterprisiing spirits who have led the way
into a region that will soine day palpitate
witli busy life.

The~ Canadian Camp. Pire Club seans
to have been launchied iii a very
auspicious way. It is the strongest of
its kind, and its officers and niertbers
are well-lknicwn sportsmen of the United
States and Canada. -The eligibility for
inembership is haviug camped out in
Canada. Once a year tiiere will be a
great dinner iii New York, and sonie of
those who have uot been se, fortunate as
to enjoy open air life are to be invited,
and wvill 1probably be inade to see the
error of their ways. The Club now bas
a menxberslaip of three hundred, including
niany womien.

The Winchester Repeating Arius Co.
have just issued a very useful little
nianual, The Trap Shooter's Guide,
which wvill be sen t grati., "- ail applicants.
The scientific spirit of the age is well
illustrated by the demand that evidently
exists for such hand-books as the one in
question. Withir 'ie menaory of inen
yet living, the ordinary field shot was
content with "«two fingers " of a lo-ý d
for ordinary work, and unay be an extra
" finger " or so for long shots and tough
fowl ; now lie requires to knowv the
correct load to a grain, and that is just
what this little book will tell hint There
are, ln addition, the trap shooting mies,
and a full description of the varions
systenas for dividing purses at tourna-
ments. Moreover, sorre sayings fromn
the trap shooters' philosophy have been
interwoven i the text, giving to the
work a high moral flavar, an& one that
will doubtless be ai)preciated by shooting-
men. For instance : «'Raise thy gun
often, but thy voice seldom."

The April copy of Baily's miagazine
(Vinton & Co., 9 New Bridge Street,
London, E.C.) contains an admirable
article on polo, by Captain E. D. Miller,
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the fanious Etnglishi player, which
discusses at some length the sweeping
changes tlîat were mnade in Marchi by the
Huriinghamn Coimittee in the Ruies of
Polo. Captain Miller is one of those
who were ciassified as first ciass players
by the coni--ttee, and lie is coniseqtueitly
entitled to speak as otie hiaviing authority.
By the bye, ail the Ainerican players on
the International teani of I.st year have
been included iii the list ; tixis show,ýs
liow rapidly Amnericani polo is comning to
file front. Salmnon fishiernien wiil be
iiiterested in Mr. W. Murdoch's "Gloaxn-
iig-Salmo Aiigling." ivr. Murdoch is,
unless we are mistaken, the well-knlowni
Scotchi fislxernian who hails from Perth.
'<With the Border Me w" is the titie of
a contribution by Mr. W. H. Ogilvie,
and as it refers to a type of fox hunting
that is but coniparatively littie knowx,
should attract considerable attention
aniong- hunting men.

Fores' Sporting Tales and Sketches for
March is, as usual, entzizaining, and

niay be taken up to w'hile asvay an idie
hour, with the certainty that au Anglo-
Saxon sportsman, "o matter where he
inay dwell, wvill find soniething to interest
Iiini. We hlope that the Editor of Fores'
wvill give as inuch space in one of his
forthiconîing issues to, Canada as lie lias
given to Soith Africa in that of March.
We have no baboons in Canada, but we
bave grizzly bears, and as niateriai for
biood-c'urdling yarns, the grizzly is
rather more than a match for the baboon
thiat carried away Eisie Myers in
Unicorn's contribution to, this magazine.

Co

The eighith annual report of the Forest,
Fishi and Ganie Commission of the State
of New York l:as been received. It is
ixot so elaborate as its predecessors, but
contains a great deal of useful infornma-
tion, especialiy upon forestry niatters.
We iniss the magnificent work of the
late A. N. Cheney, andl it wvill doubtless
be difficult for the Commission to replace
hini.

The "Stevens-Pt-pe" Re and De Capper
is the quickest and uiost sL-rviceable tool
for the purpose. he!ýcdy Cishlollow and
contains a plunger for seating priniers
a spring- for returning parts to initial and
position. To the rear enîd of tiîis body
are fuicruîined levers-A A-whicli
engage said plunger. To the rear end
of this plunger is hinged the expeller B.

Tue forward part of the body lias a -lot
D for receiving liead of shieil for capping,
and a siot B into which primier is drop-
ped> conîing to exact position to enter
primer pouket.

The tool is lield ini the pahxxy of haîîd
w'ith levers A A wide open; the thuînb
is pressed on the rear end of exzpelling
plug B, lifting same so, the sheli is suid
onto it freely, the head of sheli passing

over shouider C. On remioviing thumb,
the sheil drops down so, the head of shell
falîs behind slioulder C, which prevents
sixeil shiftingé position whien levers A A
are closed expelling old primer. The
shell is tlien withdrawn and reversed
with one motion, axîd head of sheli
dropped into, slot D, a primer is then
dropped into pocket E and. levers again

cocseat-ig the primer. This tool is
very light, extrenîely powerful, aud
subject to, very littie wear. It 'doe, not
soul thie hands as others do. W 111 bt
made iii ail sizes. Standard calibres now
ready. Price, nickel plated, ýii.50.
Manufactured by J. Stevens Anms &
TocI Conmpany, Pope Departinent,
Chicopee Falls, Massachusetts.



A DA YIN THE WOODS
crives a keen appetite, but as
every sportsman knows, àt is
not alway s convenient to carry
a lairge supply of food. This is

,x4where BOV Rl1Lcornes in, as
. it contains ini the sinallest p~os-

sible bulk, and in tthe rnost con-
v'enent fori for instant uise. the
entire nourisient of beef. It

,' /< nakes an appetizing sand-wichi
or a palatable and invigorating
drink.
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Premium DepartmentI

Commencing with this issue, we inaugurate a PREMIUM
DEPARTMENT, in order that we may interest aur readers in
securing new subscribers for R-od and Gun in Canmada.
Are you flot acquainted with tnany sportsmeni interested in Canadian
fishing and hunig, who would gladly subscribe if the paper were
brought to their attention ? Subscribers for RLod and Gun
can be secured with very littie effort. We offer you some useftil and
valuable -premiums as a reward for your trouble. All articles offered
are exactly as represented. We wilI add ta this Iist Tram manth ta,
month. Subscription price ta R,%od and Gun in Canada is
only $1.00 per annum, payable strictly in advance. Sendi your Iist of
subscribers, with money order, ta

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARIMENT,
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA,

603 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL,

mentioning premium or preniiums you select, and they wiII be sent
at once.

Premium Offer No. 1

If you send us one new subscriber we will send you your choice of the fol!owing articles:
A Perfect Gun Cleaner, valued at 50 cents; a Little Giant Rille Cleaner,valued at 50 cents; a Hook
Shield, valued at 50 cents; a Lightning Fish Scaler, valued at 50 cents.

Premium Offer No. 2

If you send us two new subscribers we .wilI send you your choice of a Bradley Shot Gurn Sight,
valucd at ninety cents; or a Pioneer Gun Cieancr, valued at nincty cents.

POremîum Offer No. 3

If you scnd us four ncw subscribers we will send you a New Savagc Hunting andi Target
Sigi*i, valued at $2.00.



Prelf-qmium Offer No. 4

,%M 1 PK-i
A splendidi Jewelled Bearing 60 yard Patent Independent Level Winding Device, valued at si,

dollars, strong cut gear, light running, durable, will bc sent for ten new subtscribers to Rod and Gjin
in Canada.

Premîum Offer No. 5

An opportunity ta secure a famous Berliner Gramophone, thie original flatzeclisc talking
machine. It tenders music of every description. It tells stories, every word clear and distinct.

Gramophone OfFer No. 1.-To anyone sending us thirty new subscribers we will send
a Berliner Gramophone, with three records, type " A," with Brass Horn, valued at $17.00.

Gramophone OfFer No. 2.-To anyone sending us forty new subscribers, we wili send
a Berliner Gramophone, with three records, type " E,"- valued at $22.00.

Gramophone OfFer No. 3.-To anyonc sending us fifty new subscribers we wili send
a Berliner Gramophone, with three records, type "B," valued at S28.00.

Premium Ofler No. 6

To anyone sending us cighty new subscribers; we will send a King Folding Canvas Boat,
valued at $40.00. This boat can bc carried in a buggy, an2d will last a lifetime.
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Two Thousand Records-Free for the asking.
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Brad ley
î otun THE SHANNON SYSTEM

'"le Iirsdle y stelxn orfsighltznl$ ho nsa radical.
(la. irtare ".Y, ol0.d stiethoe-. and inakes %vitag sliooting

ealfan certmain nacir are two beads, one for cmclî
ai rrel mnd ilis atmntly attnch'Ible to the guil in çuch am inan. LE TE 1 EU N.ertint Vtre is "0o aaîerferesîcet avililatle siglal origtiallyLEI i rum.m

osa thae rab) ShîOutîIiln stntionary o1jtcts or straiglît
awvbard-i. the siade beads plaaaaly define the killi îagroet b hcircle of the arni silice a bird secn betwcen theni if n ot w~ rv ub i(uit of range %vill certainl: get a goo'l portion of UIl ~-Safest and hest nîietiod

charge. 1111t it is iii Crossang slhots th i de y
siglits -ire UIl 211ot valible. Ail double barrel 1t o iiot oi z11 egains cross,, hIe central litte of siglit nt about 30 yaras.. o iigyt aigt
gevond wlîich te riglat barrel throws 10 tle left anid th1e ~ ~ ~satrfr

.lef i ilt iligdrcvot l~bre ic enice to papers..
cnipensates for tItis, but lucre isý still the cliflkntltN. of biesojudging Jaow annela to lend crossing bircîs. A'tid sonie We hiave cableso
%liooters arc never able to ge the knacl, of doiaîg tlîis ail si-,?(S. hroI1 ole tOcorrcctI%*. Will thew Bradley siglit it is oty tecessary
10 ailla àt a kift flvr doivaa the left b.rrel zid fire thie sixty drawers,riglit 40r tlle reverse iii case of a birdl cros-ing 10te o~î the scriglit .whicli gives the properlead andi( will alino.nt inva- lutesc

rialy nstire a kill Witli titis siglît aîiy onte cati yerv *toalssei
scoat becojîte a good wiaig shot. SentI postpaidl for %otoilS tm
cents. In orderiiag givc gallige cf gpin. I bY whlichî vonl Cali StartC. L. rIRADLEY, Clarksvllc, Tonn. witx aI le"' drawerS

Saîîd add ilaore as rc-

amdaiPatent for a good Write for our CatalogueFOR SÀLE nvelty in spcurtinig goocis fiue. Theilt
Splendid article for a simili h Office

iiamiîafacttirer. For particulars. addrcss, Mfg. Co., ]Limnited
"M"I careocf Rad anad Guh In Canada Montreat, Que. Toronto, Ont.

603 Craig Street, Mantreail. Factorica, Newmarket, ont.

Lightning Fish Scaler Spring Lock Fish llook Shield

SmaIl Bore Rifle Cleaner
By Mail, Each, 25 cnS

~ Pioneer Spring Shotgun Cleaner
THE~r 30 cents.

It is verv strauige the troluhie.Savinig 1100K SIHELI lias so 101t9 escaped the attentiotu Of'
itîveaxtors. lt fits ou to any Rod or Pole, holds aiiy hîook, wvithi or withiout bait, it a vise-like
grip. Iockiaug SeCtnre]y to the pole tha-t dangerous, dangliiîg, ainnoyilng fish Ilook, whvleia lot iii
uise. Weiglit, '' oz. Cali bc applied ini five seconds.

CATALOGUES FREE.

A* W. BISHOP & SON, RACINE, WIS.



New Savage Hunting and

For ail kinds of Shooting
and for ai kinds of Rifles.

Savage Mierometcr Wind Gaugc Huntlng
and Target Slght. No. 21. 52.00.

THIS new departure in the welk:zknown Buck=horn pattern overcomes ai pre%-
vious sighting cifficulties-finely threaded screws allow of adjustment in

any direction to one thousandths of an inch. Constructed of the finest
materiast simple and strong. Discard your old sight, which neither permits of
side adiustment nor of accurate elevation, and use a modern sight on a modern
rif le. Send for circular.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Our new Catalogue H, now in the press, contains full Information on

the new Une of Savage Hammerless Repeati ing Rifles. Have your name
put on the Mailing List.

Ammunition
Foa RIFLE

REVOLVER

ts Mark

us

AinD G UN

SERVICE, HUNTING AND
TARGET PRACTICE

'%IANCFACrUREK) 11Y

duIititd btates Cariridge Co.
Agencles f 121 Worth Street, Now YorkcLWLMASUSA

1114-116 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.



rishi'ng Rods
Q Reels & Tacckle

r I Snelled Hooks
Leaders I

Minnow Gangs

asnd Fies.

of ail grde isiiig TIackc e I Ie . Visl
ltooks . Si1k WVorini. (iit. Flii*s. Artîi.iI l 9itý

'ii ev r re i. isitt foraoglei .

A fll brie of Fly Tiers'
and Rod-Makers' Supplies

CHARLES PLATH & SON#
No. 62 Fulton St..

NEW YORK
crresponldcce 'xiUi dvkr or tnile pnices so01licitd.

and (LONDON)

Aie adPorter
AW.Alti>Ei)

ELEVEN GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE MEDALS

EXHIITION M.-'

France, Australia, England, United States,
Jamaica, and Canada.

AMERICAN BOAT & MACHINE CO.
Builders of Launches, sail Boats,
Cariocs and Picasure Boats

Our Seiiv
~ Knock down Cratts

~ of any description.
K.D. Rowv Ilits,

Iisn tiit,st.o
pcr rinning foot.

Se2dio ; Catalogiue. n:et cash'.
3517 South Secondi St., St. LouiS, Moi

104 Mlain Street*

~METZ& SCHLOEROshkosh,WsI
(Getiuine MOOSE HIDE MOCCASINS andi Slippers
*-Gentlemnen's. price, $2.75': I.nctks'.and Jiovs',

( rice, s2.2.5. liandinac %Watcriproof OIL TAN>
*PACS (Moccasins). io inches high., price. S3.5.o

(L**.*u*d'**~**u*~WWCd

The Iludson's Bay
Companly

Mias had over 229 years
ose experieiice in providing

for huniers

Evervtiiing necessqary ean be
,nuppiied. Circutlar Letters of
Credit isstied on ail tlie
Coiupanv's Inlaixd Posts.
Fu'trti ier particulars on ai>-
plication to......

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG



cop'y
Celeg~ram

Blue River Park,
IÇansas City, Mo.,

Ap rit 16, 1903.

E. 1. DuPant de Nemours
4& Co.,

Wilmington, Delaware.

M. Diefenderfer and
DUPONT$MOKELESS won
the Grand Jimerican Handij:
cap. Hensier second; Luther
Squier tied with third; eight
men divide fourth; six of
-hem use DUPONT.

(Signed) F.J. Waddell,
Jigent.

The "'KING" is simply wonderfui in con--

struction. Puncture Proof Canvas. Equal in

wearing strength and model to the best mnodemn
boats, yet it folds in a smnall package to check as
baggage or carry by hand. No repairs or cost
for storage. Made non-sinkable, and perfectly
safe anywhere. King Folding Csn vas
Boat Co., 667 N. St.; Kalamnazoo, Mich.,

U. S.A.

FOR SALE.
A Nvoungic liver anxd whiite Pointer (log, partly

broken and wellunder couniand.

Care of ROD AND GUN.

BULLROSEEL LUN ES,
ROW AND PLEASURE BOATÏ,

ARE EVERLASTINCI
Saifer thnn %vend-. fnvc grcnter carrying capftcity;
nlu Aysdry; no bolts or fltls torust.

Bolc tl.tvcrescqlppcd witfl the Dullard Steel 1Doao.
AI wviys hac r boat8. that last a lifetlme.
STEEL BOATS CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

THE OSGODD FOLOINO A VAS BOATS
OrlgInnl Ctino D3ont; made for W0 ycare. Sold i

ove te ~'rIl;u"cd Iy UJ. S. Govcrnmnt; Ihrst FNb.i
Ing and litifi Is whcrc thpre areno0boti, tiakt*csne
w1thy ou In trunk or bng. Non.puncturable. Folded
or cMtnd"d In u>îe InInute.

send for cataloizne Iltlrttnq aIl Improveil pop.
*lnr d.lns of Steel, INoocl. a:d Cinvns Iloats, and
Mdarine Eglnc8.

MfICHiIGAN COIISOLIDATED BOAT Co., I.W,
608 Main St., Baille Creck, Michigan.

Remington
Typewriters

are in widest use, therefore
Remington Operators
are in greatest demand

1767 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.



The New' Lefever
offiered to the p)ublic, It eîiîbodieý Ail the latest

TriAP GUNYS andi FEATrHERWEIGHTrS
A SPECiALTY.

i6 and 20 gaug11e, 5' tO 7 Ihs.; 12 gaîîge,.534 lh)s

Our Perftet Gun bicaner,
By mail, 30 cts.

senG for 1903 catalogiue.

is the Siîuplest, liest Ialîcedj axid( Mos.t
Symixietrical Hammerless Gun ever
Improvements, itili(iig a

SINGLE~ TRIGGER,

Guaranteed Perfect.

- Ail Gins

~ Atoteic

.to 8 Ibs.

D. M. Lefever, Sons & Co@.
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Not connected with Lefover Arms Co.

THEI ~BL~5ICanada Launch
Worksir w du Limited

Foot of Carlaw Avenuse,

TORONT0, CANADA

High ïaIoi*A. f rUbA 16
Grade to 80 ft.

We carry Lcsunches
from 16 toý 22 feet
in tock aa

Gasoline Motors.
of any powert frorn
1 to 80 Horse Power



When you take
your next

Ilunting, Shooting
or Fishing Expedition
you wiII require a First-
class, Reliable Canoe.
You can depend upon
us to supply you with
one that wilI meet
your requiremnents.

The Peterborougnh Canoe Co.,Lmid
PETERBOROUGHI, Ontario, Canada

Before purchasing, it will pay
you to obtain information
concezning our products 4 The leading manulacturers of

Canoes, Skiffs, Launches, Yachts.
in tact everything that floats

I SEND FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE 1



Canadian Fporestry
As s oci at io ID Il-

Patron:
His EXCELLENCY TUE GovERNoIn-GENI:.

kIonorary President:
WrLL!Am LIMEL. Escq., W(Vestmnount, MNontreal.

President:-
Hu:t,,.% ROxIeISOD:, EscQ., Ottawa, Ont.

Vice. President
Awn:ei.y WHîITE, ESQ., Asýsibtant Cotn:nissioner of Croivn Lands, Toronto, Ont,

Provincial Vice-Presidents:
ON'ARo. J.13.MCVILIASEsq., Peterborough. A nî~-.S. DEN\i-s, EsiQ., Calgairy.

Uu e-o.S. N~. PARENT, QUcbec. SASKATCHEWAN. -P. G. LAuitUR. IEso., Battieford.
?~W nus~xc.-IsHONOUR J. B3. SNownBtu., ALHEWRA.-WILIA.-IN 1PFAR1Cf. Es., Calgary.

Lieut.-Governor. A'InK.-.D. WiLsox, Esq., Fort Vermilion.
NovA ScoTiA.-A. IL 110K.A, Esq., LL.D., Supt. BuRIsT18 COI.vslmA. -I. l3OS'rOCi, ESQ., M.Nolte

of Edtication, HalifaN. Crc<'k.
PIMNCF E>WAUD I.A.-W.A. E. BIimp, YuKoN.-Titk- CommiMssomt:, Dawson.

Aiberton. KE.r.-TaLIPUT. -GOVJILNORt OF NMANITOB.
MAZOTOIIA.-INAJOR STEWART lui.vrey, WVinipclg.

Board of Directors:
W31. SAVSI>ERS, Esq., LL.D., Ottawva, Ont. J. R. BOOTH, ES9., OttaWa-, Ont.
Pntoi. Joui ACS Ottawa, Ont. C. JACKSON BOOTHI, Esq., Ottawa, Ont.
THos. SoUTZINouýil, Este- Toronto, Ont. JOIZ 13RUTRA31, Esq., Toronto, Ont.

B. G. JOLY m~ LoTBiNIE Esq., Quebec, P.Q.

Secretary-:
E. STEwART, EsQ., Ottawva, Ont.

Xsistant Secretary and Treasurer
R. I. CA3tPBlr..1, EScî., Ottw~a, Ont.

T HF, objects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
The preservation of the forests for their influence on clinmate,

fertility and w'ater supply ; the exploration of the public doinain
and the reservation for timiber production of lands unsuited for agriculture;
the promotion of judicious iiiethods ini dealing wvith forests and wood-
lanxds; re-afforestation where advisable ; tree planting on the plains and
on streets and highways ; the collection and dissemnation of information
bearing on the forestry problem ini general.

ROD AND GuN is the official organi of the Assor* tion, which supplies
the articles relating to Forestry publishiec therein.

This Association is engaged in a w'ork of national importance ini
which every citizen of the Dominion lias a direct interest. If you are
not a nember of the Association your mnienbership is earnestly solicited.

The annual fee is $i.oo. and the Life Menibership fee $io.oo.
Applications for ienbership should be acidresseci to the Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTAWA, ONT. Departuent of the Interior.



DON'9T GROWL
at the Fishîng untîi
gqated your rod. M
irod until you know

you have investi-ý
on't growl at the:
who maeit.

Trhere is but one naker tliat niakes
rods that are RIGHT; aiid we niake
a specialty of rods, to suit eachi par-
ticular case, - w'hichi iieans your
special wvant.

waiting to heusr from you.

onhe FRLD. D. DIVINE CO,
72 St at e St., -UTICI?, iN. Y

I I

The

Fi1shing Gazette
A Week/y Newspapcr
indispensable Io Fi she r-
ipeyt all the world o ver.

S M Zi çP 1t Io0n
$3.00 a Yoar.

R. B. AJltrstoii, Edi/or
Si.Dunslan's Hoitse, Fetler Lane, London, G. B.

ràcbulunBLACK BAISS & SALMON TROUT.rISnIMI Iustae iiewt -so
CH-ARLESTON LAKES, free. Apply to E.
A. GEIGER, Supt. and G. P. A. Brockville,
We-tport & Sault Ste. Marie Railway, Brook-
ville, Ont.

The De PlIKE COè
LIMITED

MANUFCACTURIERS OF

Tents, Awnings ,
FIags and

Tents
to

Kent

Sals
Camping

Yachting
Supplié&

lIPORT£RS OF AND DEALERS IN

isibingo Cadke fleis,
6uns, Jimmignition

AND

SPORTING GOODS

123 King Street East,

TORONTO, Ca'n.

s.

H-T-T Ptthlishedcc nIOzîtlY, 64 Pages.
Tells all abouit 11unting. Trapping and
Rrtw Furs. Saitiple copy ioc.

Hunter-Teadc-r-- rapoer.
Box 35. Gallipolis, Ohio.

.le



May ini the Laurentians..

SHOULD you have fished Lau-

rentian waters, you may slkip

this pagye for you knowr, already, they

yield the best ea-,rly
Lake Sttpcrior (St. Faustin, P. Q.) trout fishino. Blut if -À

the delights of a first visit are as yet in
store, be assured that nowhere within
easy reach of the big cities of the United

States may better sport
be founci, a mi-ore exhila r_ G.,rL, of the Dvi's River.

atiig air breathed, or such gloriously
wild, satisfying, scenery enjoyeci.

A run of four hours from Idontreal
wiIl carry you to the heart of this un-

Nocho Dvi' Rvt.spoilt regyion; to lake-s
where the deer drink, the ducks

rear their young unrnolested, and
in which lusty trout Ieap miadly
at the fly. e e A> 4 A Treiiaiing ona.

For addieiontzl infornma ion ajÉ,?y to any agent of the

CANADI-AN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
or to

ROBERT KERR. Passenger Trait ic Manager, MONTReAL.



'or ye.ars STE VENS RIF-ZES have heetn recogrized the wliole wvorld over as
STANDARD. If voit are going :,-way this suiutierof course voit wauit oliyv a reliable

an.and h wihl pay voito fo0ointk the U;c rits of the '"Steve;ns." Otirlite:
RIF ES - - - from $3.50 to $150.00

PIS OL - -from 2.50 to 50.00
SUOT UNS - - froni 7.50 to 30.00

.&s for the StevenE -, if voit caimot get theul. dol't acccpt a si bstit t, as we
wihI ship (express prepaid) ou1 rceipt of price. Sv:îd for catalog.

1a $EVEN ARM -roof. COMPA NY,
365 Main Stre et,'

CHICÉ-2PEE FALLSr MbASS.,r U.S.A.

Tlll:. BERALD PRlFSS, MIONTR1EAT.


